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(Texas-San .Antonio)

sincerely apologizes for erroneously listing Barbara Sutter's chapter
issue. She is a proud alumna of Pi Chapter (Nebraska-Lincoln).
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Sinning bright since IHJIf, here's a snapshot
qf.soine nolable (kimma Phi Beta moments
and accomplishments!
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Gamma Phi
the world will celebrate our
138th Founders Day, honoring, Mary,
Adeline, Helen, Frances and fhe incredible
sisterhood they created. Read about our
beginning through the eyes of a Founder
On

Betas

on

across

page 43.

$200,000

than
to fhe Gamma Phi Beta Foundation af Convention,' demonstrating
We're One: Joined by fhe Heart. Learn more about this record-breaking

Incredibly,
total

on

sisters gave

more

page 36.

Neo.v25() Sisters
served

More than

SO yeoTs ogo,
Knoerzer Schwartz and

2 1 -�year-old twins

This is for you...
from the Doublemint Twins

in campus Panhellenic positions
the past two years. Way fo lead our
Greek communities and reflect the best
of Gamma Phi Beta!
in

Jayne

Joan Knoerzer Hackeft (both Indiana} became
household names as the original Doubleminf twins.

They were
a day!

seen

in TV

commercials up

fo 20 times

years ot service
At Convention 2012, Gamma Phi Beta honored
longtime Panhellenic Affairs Vice President Betty Quick

E A?
-/

r-

with fhe Infernational President's Award for
her 20 years of service on International Council and the
National Panhellenic Conference. Flip to page six for

(Indianaj

M

complete

Convention coverage.

the National Panhellenic
Conference, sorority growth has been on
the rise for fhe past four academic years,

According

fo

undergraduate membership increasing
by slightly more than 15 percent from
with

2008- 11. In those four years.
Gamma Phi Befa initiated more than
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GAMMA PHI BET.

joined together in Denver, Colorado, for our diamond anniversary Convention to celebrate Gamma Phi Beta's many
to moke the event educational,
successes and help play a port in determining the Sorority's future. Many people worked diligently
memorable and fun! From workshops and bylaw amendments to awards and special ceremonies, every aspect of Convention
201 2 was created to inspire Convenhon's theme ELEVATE and bring our Sorority to new heights.

Sisters

-

Our historic time spent in the Mile

friends, impact our sisterhood and
-

rise to the next

we're

proud

to

-

perfect opportunity for members to make
take away valuable tools to help their chapter and our Sorority

High City was

the

new

-

level. At Convention, Gamma Phi Beta also announced A LOT of exciting

shore with you

If you weren't able

to

join

us

in

Seattle, Washington, from July

over

the

next

news

that

several pages.

Denver, "mark your calendars for Convention 201 4! We're headed
9-1 3 and hope to see you there.
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V\^ELCOME TO DENVER Sisters traveled from near and far to attend our 75th Convention in
Denver. "Being from Canada, I don't often get a chance to feel the sisterhood that reaches beyond
my chapter (the closest collegiate chapter is three hours away). As soon as I arrived, I saw countless
collegians and alumnae, and I instantly felt a connection. Convention was undoubtedly a trip that
my four chapter sisters and I will remember and value for years to come," Alpha Lambda Chapter
President Rachel Lehman

(British Columbia)

says.

LET'S BEGIN OUR 75TH
CONVENTION! At the Welcome
Dinner, local Convention Chairwoman
(Colorado State,

Susan Grant Schneider

and the local organizing
committee welcomed Conventioneers

pictured top)

with

special acopella performance by
Face,
popular Colorado-based band.
Incredibly, more than 1 10 Sorority
a

a

volunteer leaders attended Convention,
helping our organization shine now and
in the future.

A CONVENTION TRADITION

At the

flog processional, collegiate chapters
chapter letters and school colors.

their Greek

representative carrying flag featuring
Delta, Grand Valley State; Eta Epsilon, Virginia Tech; and
a

I felt

overwhelming," says Eta Delta Chapter
chapter's flag at our first-ever Convention."
was

<S-C,.XMMAI'llinF.rA.01U;

�

F.\1.1,201<2

Eto

Zeta, Cincinnati)

President Chelsea Hartinger

in

are

alpha order, with a chapter
collegiate chapters were represented (Eto
our other 1 22 collegiate chapters! "The pride

introduced in Greek

Three

addition

new

to

(Grand Valley State).

"It

was

such

an

honor

to carry

our

INTERNATIONAL
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
At the second of four Business

Sessions, Linda Malony gave her
International President's Message,
captivating the attention of
Conventioneers. "This is

exciting

time to be

a

Phi Beta!" Linda said
her address. "The

organization
the way

our

a

really

Gamma

during

growth

our

experiencing and

is

members continue

to

the Sorority is

stay connected

to

just amazing!"

Turn to page 12 for

more on

Linda's

speech.

JOINED BY THE HEART At the Foundation Luncheon, sisters celebrated the Foundation's history,
five prestigious awards, four
recognized special sisters and chapters who contribute to a greater community impact and presented
Choir
and
Mary Vanier (Kansas State, pictured
Marketing
of which were awarded for the very first time. Foundation Public Relations

WE'RE ONE

right) spoke

-

to Conventioneers

about her passion for the Sorority, inspiring sisters

to

embrace

lifelong giving.

VALUABLE WORKSHOPS
PRESENTED Throughout the
week, 24 educational workshops
were offered, equipping collegians
and alumnae alike with the tools,
resources, ideas and inspiration
to

ELEVATE their

chapters

to

the

level. All presentations
and handouts ore available for
next

download

GammaPhiBeta.org/

Convention201 2.

SHOOT FOR THE MOON During this elegant
evening. Gamma Phi Beta proudly recognized its

shining chapters

and members with

awards for excellence

more

than 40

the Shoot for the Moon-themed

complete list of award
GammaPhiBeta.org/Convention201 2.

Awards Dinner. For
visit

at

a

I'M .1. 2012

�

winners,
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�
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lines

INTERNATIONAL HEADQUARTERS

TOUR

first. International
Headquarters opened its doors, welcoming
A Convention

than 440 members with

facility.

a

Sisters checked out

artifacts like

tour

of

our

more

beautiful

amazing Sorority

original Constitution, antique
and
personal items belonging to our
badges
Founders. A popular photo opportunity, many
sisters posed by our legendary rock that boasts
the

our

Sorority's

open motto: Founded

Upon

a

Rock.

BUSINESS SESSION Led by Linda Malony and Bylaws Chairwoman Joanne Callis
Roman

(Vanderbilt),

Convention

business. One resolution

sh
ll

..if; /I *'kl^/�

n
nrypxK IP)

to

delegates passed

seven

bylaws

address programming for alumnae

amendments

was

passed

further

to

Sorority

without debate.

Former Alumnae Vice President Mary Knaup (California State-Fullerton)
and Sorority Coordinator-Young Alumnae Lindsey Cooper (CaliforniaSanta Barbara) announced the launch ofShineBeyond.org, our new
young alumnae website and resource for life after college. From
graduate school to purchasing your first home to remaining involved

with the Sorority, Shine Beyond
you turn your tassel from left to

provides advice for all those questions
right. Check it out at ShineBeyond.org.

BUILDING STRONG GIRLS Conventioneers

were over

2010-12 Education Vice President

the

moon

you encounter

once

with excitement when

Becky Boyd-Obarski (Illinois Urbana-Champaign, pictured
new
philanthropic focus: Building Strong Girls. As advocates
for women, our organization envisions a community where every girl and woman has the skills
to succeed in life. All Building Strong Girls resources are available at GammaPhiBeta.org/
Buildi ngStrongGirls.
right)

announced Gamma Phi Beta's

philanthropic focus, the Sorority also announced its newest philanthropic
Molly Barker gave a powerful speech saying, "Wouldn't it be
partner
little
to
awesome, just awesome,
girls on awareness of their own potential, worth and glory?
give
Together, we can inspire girls to celebrate their unique identities and recognize their inner strength.
In addition to
-

'

J

at

a new

Girls

on

the Run. Founder

CONFIRMED CONVENTIONEERS
DINNER 'How many carnations are in your
hat?'

was a common

question

honored Convention event!

at

this fun and time-

Cathy

Guthrie Lindauer

(Iowa State, pictured right) had the most carnations
with 22, each representing a past Convention she
attended! Before the
led

hat.

by

sisters

big

with five

Conventioneers

or more

Conventioneers learned to line

their western-themed hats and boots

to

�

G AMM.M'lllBF'FV.ORG

�

F\l.l 2012
,

Parade,

carnations in their

dance, putting
to

good

use!

GREEK UNITY After opening the day with
final Business Session where we honored
four Carnation Award recipients (turn to page
1 4 for complete coverage), we welcomed our
interfraternal friends to Convention with the

our

Interfraternal Luncheon. Representatives from
all National Panhellenic Conference member
in addition to several
groups were in attendance,
North-American Interfraternity Conference
members. Violin virtuoso Elizabeth Pitcairn
(Southern California) amazed the crowd with

breathtaking performance

PINK CARNATION BANQUET We concluded
Convention with the

elegant

our

to

culminate the

a

event.

75th

Pink Carnation Banquet. The Mistress of

Julie Dunn Eichenberg (Florida State) presented
and incoming International Council members, and the final,
Ceremonies

our

outgoing
prestigious

most

were presented. We honored our outgoing Council and
Ritual
of
Director
Margaret West Rape (Oklahoma) installed the incoming
Council officers. Page 15 has complete Pink Carnation Banquet coverage.

Convention awards

THAT'S A WRAP!
who served

on

the local

Convention

an

event to

�

hard-working Denver alumnae
organizing committee and helped us moke
A

big

thanks

to

our

rememberl

highlighl.sfrom Convention online! I 7-s'//
l()u7'ube.com/(kimmaPhiBelaSororilij lo icalch a
.special Convention video and be in.spired!
Watch

SEE YOU IN 2014!

In

just four days

we

already
gathering of sisters in 2014.
Join us in Seattle, Washington, from July 9-13 for an
experience to remember alongside your Gamma Phi
ELEVATED Gamma Phi Beta, and we're

looking

forward

to

this

Beta sisters!
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Foundation Gives First-Ever State of the Foundation Address

FOUNDATION

antl

Gamma Phi Beta antl hoxx

much tlo you emhrace your

impact our

�

xxomen

Inlernalional Council,

Conx enlion, your chapter

is your

ities and builtl .strong girls.

'Fhetianinia Phi BtHa Foundation's lheme for

next

speech bx calling on

pi'oxe thai Gainma Phi Bela is

x*

and

menibei's oflhe Sororilx: "tiamma Phi Beta is

exen more

t<)r nienibcrs to

percenl groxx Ih

years!

1 .inda closetl her

one

prox ities

.�!(>

menibers to elextite them.selxes as

antl incretisetl

philanthropic

ibei'.sliip groxx th tintl

eollegiate membership since 2(>().'J

scxeral

initiatixes.

progTamming

biennium, she discirssetl the sigiiificanee of

iscd

men

eight coloni/iilions pkinnetl oxer the

tlesigned to keep xoung aluinntie

oppottuuitics

higlilighting our historic

rex

on our

a.sking

F.xlraortlinai'x

in

eorporiilion

for assistance.

engtigemenl, inelutling ;i

ell inlo the fiiliire.

l()eus

progi'timiniiig

ha/.ing prex ention

.said. "It is up to eaeh ol'us to represent the
as

isiontiiy

inxolxed bcxontl

in the greater coniniunity," I.inda

Sororitx" antl ourselxes

x

including

eduetilit^nal

�

dexcloping the

astraighllijrward, balanced

A lenexxcd and
programs,

D.C.

Washington,

.

bcxuds

earrx us x\

Phi Beta Facilities

nexx Camma

xarious lexels of serx iees lo bouse

:

in addilion lo

lo

The

.Managemenl Corporalion wliieh xxill tlexelop
and

mission, x ision and guiding

strategic pltin

chaptei's, di.seiissing topics rang'ing fi'om

inerea.sed tinixei'sitx serutinx anil

Specittcallx

Our rcxiscd

liamexxork for

Greek-

make

organization relexanl, impaclful

principles,

hieh Ciammti Phi Bettv exists.

lo

�

philanthropic

grantinj:

mission

A Convention Tale
From the iiioment

from

oltl frientl

an

bus for the

xou

lo

aii'iK)rl,

to

.see

registereti antl got a hug

the final

alxxays,

.As

old fricntls tiiid meel

Fhe

opening business

exciling

xxas xen

goodbxc at the

Conxention 2t)12

t^xciting experience!

it

nexx

xxas

xxonderfiil

.sislcr.s.

session

impressixe

xxas an

\\'etlnestla>

xxith the

ptirade ol

eollegiate chaiitei' Hag's. \Miat a thrill anti
stand

to

xx

hen

your alumnae

xour

ehapler.

.

is called.
on

Thui'sday xx'iis

exciting exening xx hen our eolleg'iate and

alumntie

ehaptei-s

xxcrc

honored for their

acfoniplishments tluring the biennium.
was

clapping and snapping liir all, and

xxas xcrx

proud

xxiien

Fhere

A\e iiiaich in the

pritle.

1

paratle xxilh

a

haxc liiiil

gTcat tleal of

antl this is xx hen the collegituis .see xx hat

cainalions in

and

xxius

thrilkxl

mx

to

alongside Phxllis

Dontiltlson Chotit (Nebiuska-I .intxiln) antl ^ lai'tii

Misthos

lipp

Cathx Guthrie 1 .indauer (loxx.i Staled xxiio Itxl the

pttnitle with 22 carnations in her hat!

Sxxan.son Xclstm

represents the 3 I Conventions

Marx.Iane

she attended.

this xxould

was

Conx ention. but

xxcir

held tit

missing

If^ mmrh in theparade

with a great deal of'

and this is when

the collegia

lifetime commitment

attend Convention

Convention

history.

attentling this

Icxcl \^c xxere al.so

'Fhe
XX as

setting l()i' lhe Pink Carnation Btinqucl

breathtaking

-

the

room xx;ls

adorned xxith

cantllesand fk)xxei's. iVilkixxing the in.slallinenl

1.970-7 1 Internalional President

ofthe International Council t)Hicei's. the

iy,':J8), xxtio smiltxl tloxx ii from her heaxcnlx [x-reh.

exening closed xx ilh our Ritual antl hundreds of

In 1 9.4<S, > Ian .lane

Conx ention in Nexx
Sex eral of her

allended her 2.")th

port Beach, California.

felt this occasion should
est

XX as

pui'cha.setl tmd

I .inda "> lis.sx" I learn

side h;LS the creseenl
The back lists

exerx

unnoticetl,

so

hand decorated lix

Creex^ (Kentucky).
intioii,

One

the other our crest.

Conxention ^ lary .lane has

iitlended since 1948, each location accented
a

small

On

pink canitition.

the Memoritil Serx iee and Kitiial. A\'h;it
haxe three xxomen
are so

proud

Cf

to

leadei'shi]i tmd heritage.

our

to

haxe lhem

at

as

a

jox' to

Conxention

sislers.

-xxe

xx

-

hat

a

tribute

I loxed Ct)nxenlioii 2012! fhe Foundation

lieehixc of actix it\

Room

xxas a

sisters

gix ing their

;uid

inspire

xxomen.

at

the

Fhis is

xx

xx

spentl my time

here 1 loxe to

picture" at

on our

Foxe, Ftibor.

the 2012

.\nd

to

.see

the

collegians getting "the bi|;

Conxcnlion is xery

and ofcour.se,

to

planned, orgtmi/.ed and

peiTect Conxention!

shining faces

supporl

lil'elong dexelopment of

local committee xxho
a

ith generous

lime and nione> to

Conxention. Pink carnations

executed

Siiturdtix, all sisters x\ ore xx hile to attend

initiated

)nnectc"d in sisterhood

sistei-s

Chicago .Muninae Chapter sistei's
not go

vest in

longstanding

,\utli'ex Wekkin Shafer (MLs-souri-Columbia,

xAith

ns see what

Although Mary Jane

to

honor of tier sister's

glad to hear Conx ention

seti

unable

2012, Sally brought the

haxc

(Oklahoma: this xxould

been her 24th Conx enlion) ti'oni

a X

really means.

(^Colorado College;

Sally
(Nebraska-Uncolnj,

await the start of the Parade.

haxc been her .'i2nd Conxention) and (iloria

liimbtirdi Bi'o\xn(Bt)ston).'\\"e\xeir right Ix'hind

pride,

(from left) Phyllis

(Boslonj

favorite tradition since. Here

Donaldson Choat

This vest, tielonging to Mary Jane
Hipp Misthos (Colorado Collegej,

xxtiit iiix

pink eoxxgirl htit proutllx.

march

a

Itiiigtinie jianide leiitici's.

high altitude prexcntcd

2014 xxill be

lili.'timecoiiiiiiitiiieiitit'alK' means. 1
20

misstxl Ihrtx' of its

Hou.se Coipoiiition

gal.s" lealh

Lindauer (Iowa Statej and Marta Lomtxirdi Brown

and has been

The Confii'ined Conx cntitinctTS Parade

Dcnxer's

I loxe the C( )n(iiiiitxl Conx entiontri's

"okl

at Convention 1 974

began

as a

Boaitl/Colleg'iiite Relations .Vxard!

xxe

(far rightj
Cathy Guthrie

F.psilon Chapter

(.Ntiitlixxestern) receixtx.1 the

Diiinei'xxhen

The Confirmed Conventioneers Parade

and the other Confirmed Conventioneer Parade leaders

house corporation liotu'd inember,

kiiig'tinie
I

lif)nor

collegitLle chapter, as xxell as

The \xx;ii'tls Dinner
an

.. Sally Erikson Le>vis (Northwestern)

rexxarding.

Fearningantl l.oxalty...

laughter, all came logelher at

Conxention, and xxliat

a

F\i .1

treat

.

2oiy

jt xxas!

�

Tl ll': CKi':scF,xi'

�

i.'l

sororitij

nexcs

Carnation Avsrard
1917, Omicron Chapter (Illinois at Urbana-Champaign) received the first Convention award, the
Scholarship Award, for having the best overall GPA. Their prize? A silver coffee urn. Since then, numerous
In

Convention awards have been

The

Sorority's

most

established, all affirming the positive efforts of our chapters and members.
prestigious honor, the Carnation Award, was first awarded at Convention 1 974. The

award recognizes members whose outstanding achievements in fields outside the Sorority have brought them
great honor or distinction. Since its creation, more than 75 sisters have received this esteemed honor, and this
year

we

proudly added

four

more

outstanding

members

.lacquelyn Sliiarl

Ptijama Game" anti

(Aiilnim)

(iCt It.".V lalenletl

Alabama

Supreme

to

that list!

Congratulations

to

these

shining

"Nice Work if \()ii Can

t!li/iil>eUi I'ilcaini

xocalisl, Kelli's .seeontl .solo

album, ".\lxxaxs" was relea.sed earlier this

(Southern

Calilbrnia)

xear.

Court /Vssociale

^'iolill xirtuoso

-lu.stiee.taequeKn
Stuart

xxas

F'.lizabeth Pitcairn

eleeletl

Mlv<>lii(iirke

has etirned

distriel judge in the slate of. \labania in 1,988

( lirilish Columbia)

reputation

and

'I'hree-liiiie

soloists. Flizabeth

Canatlian

xxtji'lds

she

xxas

xxas

re-eleeletl in 1,9,94. Scxeral

apptiintetl

lo

the Circuit bench where

she xxas electetl, xxithout
xear

is

a

term.

opposition,

Actixe in her coiiiniunilx,

member and pasl

laler

xetirs

presitlenl

lo

;t

six-

Ohni]ii;iii

Nikola (lirke just

.Ittequelxn

of .sexertil cixic

sisters!

coiiipetetl
l,on(k)n

Olympic .Sunimer Games

in lhe

in lhe

mosl

perliirnis x\ ilh one oflhe

legendarx inslrumeiiLs, lhe "Red

.Mendels.sohn" Slradixariiis of 1720, saitl lo
haxe

inspiretl

lhe

Academy ax\ai'd-\x inning

liliii "file Retl \ iolin."

limring frequenlly .she

organizalions inckiding the .Mabauia Council

.spoil of xxindsurfing, finishing IOlh oxerall.

tlazzk-s autliences al exli'at)i'tliiiai\

of.Iuxenile and FamiK Court

Nikola is

aci'f).ss

Blue

Ritlge

Court

.ludges

Institute Ibr.luxeiiile and

and the

Family

.lodges.

one

of jusl

one

.sport

lo

another tuitl

Olympic exenls.

Olympic Games,

.\l lhe 2004 .Vthens

crew

etl

on a

txxo

(Oklahoma Cily)

20().';, Nikola

itched

Actress, singer.

launching another Olx mpic cainpaigii

song-xx riter and

Beijing Olxmpic Sunimer (iames
Ivelli

including

leading aetie.ss

in

musical l()i' her roles in "Soulh Paeitic," "lhe

I'.Xl.l.yoiy

iheulobe.

in txxt)

finishing

nominated Ibr fttur 'Fonx \x\ai'd.s,

�

Nikola

compeled

person .sailboat,

O'Hara has Ixx-n

/.^�(�,.\.MM.U'llll!i:r.\.()K(;

llympie

Kelli O'l lai-a

Broatlxxay slai'

three nominations for besl

hantlful oft

xeiuies

athletes xxho haxe made the Iransilion from

dillerent

a

a

a

of.Vineriea's mosl hcloxctl

as one

sxx

finishing in 17th.

l.'Jlh in

to RSN

w

sailing.

Do IJOU knoic a Ckimma
In

ind.surfiiig,
l(>r lhe

in 2008,

QigV

Phi Beta

dcsen-ing of

this esteemed axcardi' To
nominate a .sister for a Carnation

Arcairl, eomplele a nomination

J()rinalJbrms.gammaphibela.org^/
OnlineForm.s/.

Gamma Phi Beta's 2012-14 International Council. Back row,

from left: Nancy Ann Ostendorf Thompson, Mary L Knaup
and Sandra Biegelman Burba. Front row, from lefl to right:
Shellie

King Hodges, Leigh Ann Price,

Krista

Spanninger Davis

and Autumn L Hansen.

"V^r^

Pink Carnation Banquet Dazzles
In 19't6', (jamma Phi Beta

Irtidition of

holding

name

xxas

tis

Cttrnalioii

the

as

Banquel,

speeilietilion

the official earntition color

xxtis

not

affirmed until Comention \9i>0.

Fittingly themed a "Ditimond

2012-14

our

Intcnititional Ctiuncil

[ntcniationa] President Krista Spanniiij^er
l)a\ is (Howling (irecn
.\ dedictiled

serxctl

more

xolunleer leader, Kristii has
lhan

21 years in

a

2010-12

Interntitiontil Council, in.sttiU

XX

one

final

fundamcnttil oixrations and goxeniancc in the

Ceremonies .lulie Dunn

F)iclienliei'g (Floridti

Slate) enthusitisticallx iiitrotkiced

a

current

and

Intcrntilitmal Council niembers. .Vs

.special surprise, 2008-12 Menibei'shiii \'icc

President .!..). Kaelin

(Colorado-Boulder) sang

"In the I leart ofa Pink Ciu'ntilit)ii"

Award

recipient lilizabeth

California) ticconipiuiictl
Director tif Ritual

xxoman

as

Pitcairn

on

Carnation

(Soulhern

as

managing the tif fairs antl property of

Iiiternatit)nal Cianiniti Phi Bela.

2012-14

Interntitional

taking her oath of office

in fronl of huntlietls of Ganuna Phi Betiis

tlressetl lo the nines. As
Council members

Council badges,

outgoing International

pas.scd on their custom

specialK

adoi'iied xx-ith

in lhe

King

ing into lhe role of .Vlumnae

in addition to other

xolunleer roles Itir the past 1,9

Vice

a

is

a

more

local, regional
to

prtixitling

preptu'cs lhem fbrtheir

ctillegiate chaptere,

\x;iy lo

and

public

exptmsion

nexx-

reliitions, is tme

gixe biiek to it strong xx omen's
has

gix en

me so

much."

Riegclniiui

Burba (Mianii-()hi�)

Sening fbr her second lime on Council, Sandx
hiis gixen

xiiiict^

nioix>

tliiui 28 yciirs tt)

of x'olunteer

a

leiidership positions

fbr Giimma Phi Beta. "I l(K)k Hinxartl

Educalion Mc* President Autumn

to

ix'pi'esenting Giimniii

inlcrfi-alerniil

Hansen

(Idaho)

With

extensixe

inxolx emenl and

12.^

more

Bmhcllcnie .\flairs Mce Pi-esident Sandra
and

liiciiheiitl."

an

than 17.vcare of serxiee tti the Soixirilx.

organization thiit

membership exixrieiiee thiit

nieiiit)i'al:)lc, side tmd

long

hnva)

)'(!\sume of cominuiiitx inxolx ement

opportunities

xeare.

Since 1.98.T .Man haseontinuallx .sened

collegiiuis

a

"Serxing in this nexx ixile, xxorkiiig xxilh
than

Sororily

(Cidilbniia Statc-l'ullcrton)

our

jToistxl fiir unprtxxxlenltxi

and xolunlcx^rism, .Niincx Vnn hiis gix en
nioie

Collegiate Vice Pi-csident Mai-j Knaup

(ianima Phi lielii in xarious

Soroiity

lol tif ]irogix�ss in

opixirtunities in the nex1 bieiiniuin."

groxx ill antl

With

eapacilx of sororilx dirtTloi-alumiitie

irsourecs

xxe arc

a

Ostcndoi-f rhonipson (Noithem

Hcxlges (Oi-cgon)
mox

taxing niiide

Menilx-rship \'iee I'i'csidcnt Nancy Ann

interniitional roles. "I look fbnxaixl

the x iolin.

Margtirel \\csl Pajx-

(OkUihoma) in.stalled the
Council, etich

xxell

"1

la,st txxo yeare,

Prcsidenl, Shellie serxed (iainma Phi Beta

begin the celebratitin, Mfstress of

inconiiiig

Sorority's x ision tmd sU-dtegie plan, tis

Prior to

ith sisters.
'Ffi

oxerseeing

Aluninae Vicr I'l-esklcnt Shellie

special evening

in this ixile since 2t)IO,

Serxing on Council

lbr(Tamma

tiur

incoming 2012-1 1 Internatitinal Council
officers antl share

xarielx of

X ciirs.

the

collegiate chapters, thtmk our tiutgoing

ClfexsisTech)

Ixigli

Ictid Internationtil Ctiuncil in

and

Phi lieta.

leaderehip ]X)sitioiis for (itimma

for 20

positions

Btuiqut-l xx elctmicd si.sters,
alumntie

of xolunteer

Phi Beta and in her comiiuitiitx. RrFsta xxill

Pink Cai'iitition

our

txillegitite leadei-ship consultant and

iis a

.Villi htusxolunttx'ixxl tiir the

xolunteer leadei'ship
Celebration"

oi'ktxl

I'lnancial Mce ft'esidcnt I x'igh Ann ft'ice

State)

7-')th Conxention, this > ear's

friends to celebrate

XX

gixen moix' thtui .six xetirs tti a xuriely

in honor t)f tiur

family and

xxas

introduced:

titkled lo the exenl's

not

until much later,

of pink

the special

Uie Pink Carnalion

Banquet. Originally lilled
the xxtiixl "Pink"

began

x

rt'sume

ofeonimtinity

Piinhellenie

Phi Bet;i in the

community ;is the

Natioiiiil

Delegtite."

(ilunteerism. .Vulunin has

xx hi le-eiiamcltxl crescent tt) their succcs.sors,

I'.xi. 1.2012

�

rin'CRi-scKxr- /.s

liji'

campus

A NEW APPROACH TO

SUSTAINABILI
Chiiira Gusttifson

(Georgiii), a junior at the

L'nixersitx tif Georgia, has
peexes.

"Running lap

keeping

lighl

a

is like nails

Chiara,

axxiix;

we

respect

uiineees.sarilx

xxere

emailing the Office of Sustiiinabilily

no one

is in the

or

room

tire

nol

gtiiiig

lo

eki.ss, Chiara ntiticed

recycling bins iix ailtible tm

like

recycling them,
in the

tliiiii]')sler,"

p;ii'licipalioii

models
out

the Soi'oiitx' Green

Cup Challenge,

a

C^hiara notes.

friendly,

Cup eulniinalctl

in the" Trash ion Shoxx"

the Vthens Institute for

the

option. Inspired,

cardboard boxes iind

'lhe Sororitx Cireen

ill

alxiut their ideas.

ralher than tliioxx ing them

Art, fittingly held

Chittra cretited

lol of sororily xxomen

milking small steps,

breaking doxxn

campus, but realized sort)rilx ht)u.ses Iticked
same

a

Sororities started

eoUtiboratixely

lti

a xxiix

interest

-

thiting the competition

xxith

xxalkiiig

munerous

[iroblenis

fintl

earth."

our

\\ hile

lo

xxearing

on

Conlcmporary

l-^artli Diiy.

Fealuring

outfits made eiilirelx

of discarded niiiterials, each oflhe

sororities

participtiled idong xx ith local

enxironmeiilallx-focusetl competition for

and elementarx .school sludents. A

her Ptinhellenic

ofcoiiimunilx"eelehritx

ultiniiite

goal

itwiireness

for

eomniuiiity
Ciin

hiixe

a

xx

coiiiiiiunity. Chiara saitl her
ilh lhe

w

12

like

for

partieipiiling soroiilies

exphiin.s.

in lheir

reporting

of Suslainiiliilily," Chiara

Fhe

stiroiity lluiL .shoxxed the

effort and gretilesl

iniproxemenl

green woultl reccixc custom
a

'Cireen C^ueen' tiara and

iit

a X

intage

store

In iiddilion to

the Green Cliairs

coming

up

w

respectixe
thtise numbers

ith

a

tloxx ntow

in

going

designed t-shirts,
dtix' of discounts

recording energx numbers,
xxere

also

responsible

policies antl idetis

lo

for

retluec

panel

judges" selected

xarictx of axxartls

including

a ncxx

helped peoi>le
lighl because the

pattici]")iiiits reusetl discartletl malerials
exen

xvearable wtixs,"

stixs.

'Fhe

Unixcrsit5''s first Sororily
such

Cup

xxas

heltl

iigain

a success

next

spring. Chiara

challenge, coordinating
xxrirking tti gain
antl

that il

Green

ill be be

xx

xx

ill

iigain

the behiud-the-.sccncs brains fiir the

llic

exen more

eoiiipelilion iind
exposure

parlicipiition.

"Practice makes
exclaims.

n.

artistts

"The Trashion Shoxx

.serx e tis

most

12

"^ lost Cireen" iuitl ".Most Crcalix e."

C^hiani

energy iind

recording xvtiter,

lo the Oftiee

a

in ereatixe and

xxere

conducting parts oflhe

houses and

xxinners for

look at 'trash' in

'Cireen Chairs.' Thex

recxcling informatitin

ehapter

changes

big imptict.

responsible
contest

t'iii.se

xxilhin the ((ireek

hile shoxx ing thtit smttll

"Each ofthe

apptiinted

challenge xxtis to

recycling

see

an

nixei'sity 's Office of Suslaintibility.
need

cool to

xxas

such

chalkboard ftir me," stiys

"Our enxiiximncntal

and energx xxtiste. "It

unique sel tif pel

Sustaiiiabililx Anibasstidor intern

a

for her L

on a

xxalcr

when

on

a

xxiiter

"By remembering

thing Ciieh tkix, xxe
on our

perfect!" Chiara

earth."

ean

lo

do

all nuikc

a

one

small

big impact

What's Chiara's

a

waste

76'*(;.\M\I.XPniBi:T.V.(11lG

�

F.VI,1.2012

simple tip

for

being moie green'^

"Give up

plastic

bottlesi" Chiara says. "It's not healthier than tap water
good value and produces more than one million tons of

water

each year

"

or

Crescent Corner

Want the perfect gifts to

the one-stop
merry little

give this holiday season? Shop CrescentCorner.eom,

shop for cdl ofyour holiclay needs,

and give the

ones

you adore

a

something! Don't forget to pick up something extra specialfor the

fabulous person you usually leave offyour list you!
-

d^ \o 4i.MA/ tk^i/ ^"Fki

Y f^o^^e.

^

^kI

p/i^^!

^y&/it^ ^/vu^im^wt

(^mJ^ ^i/5j^ for!

/'Finl^ t^^.^::^!^ ^td^

1/4

-^ip

Check out CiescentCorner.com fbr ca en

more

great holiday gift ideas!
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life

campus

Get to Know
fhe Crcseenl inlerx iexxetl

Omega Chapter

...

Omegii Chtipter

Prcsidenl

Ktiyla 'Ibtile (loxx it State) tintl leai'netl

iiboul this

shining chapter.

r/ie Crescent: H'/iat ttjpe

ofhouHiug^f'unUly

doen tlie eliapfer ocfup/t/?
Toide: More than 60 si.sters live in

Ktiyla

three-story

Tudor-stxle hou.se thiit

in 1,92.5. As

a

result ofour

there htixe been

xxas

our

built

growing chapler,

iidditions: the first in

two

t.96','i iind the .seeontl in 1J1J)2. Our home is

just

minutes from campus ;inti the ff:)otball

statliuin.

H'tial luuki'is your cainpuK

unique'^

K T: loxva State

is

as

University

recognized

hiix'ing a xery strong Greek eommunitx,

and all

organiztititms put

effort to

keep

our

forth tremendtius

campus and

successful. W'e hiixe

eomiiiunity

lot of friendly

a

competitions during Flomeetiming,
and Greek Week thiit

are

reallx fun and

keeii

Stirority's

Dtix' of Serxiee. We ho.stetl

relattoitHhip ifitfi fwaf

antl

aluiniute.

Camp

Fire kids, and members educated

the chiltlren about the

our

outstanding things

alumntie is their incredible

comniitnienl lo
W'e hiixe

an

their

E\STE\CrS!

9H

iniporttince of serving

community through crafts,

house
least

atlxison' board thiit consists
lo

supptirt

tidx isor til

us,

our

iimtizing

an

corporation board. There

one

lessons

helping our chapter succeed.

ofl,') members in tultlition

house

is tilxxiixs al

events to

and local alumniie

are

help

iiKviiys

xvilling to help out anyxvhere, anytinie!
1 1 luit pititunlhmpic orgaithMtioji.i doea ifmir

fluipler Hupporrf
KT: Last

xetir

philanthropic

it

-

vx'as a

gtimes antl

Whiit ai-c some fiui fticLs alKUil the chapler?

huge success!

I J hat doeH iM'ing a

I'fti lieta

iiicuii

KT: A ftixxirite

lo

fiji'thiie memlH-r ofCkimnui

Omega
exent in

a nexv

honor ofthe

and Diane 1 jaden

exent

is

our

pink

area

and

xisiting

gixe lhem

;i

Flow many N PC .stmirilies
'Fhere

�

FAFF 2012

are on

campus?

1,'j: AFA, AAn, AOH, AXQ, r^DB, AAA,

AZ. KAB, KA, KKF,

nB<I>,SK iind XQ.

Ji

personal

stories of si.sterlitiod. It

in

more

really shoxxs

Hits your cliapler iTccix cd any (iixt'k-i-elaled
jiwtutLs or honors in the laslyciii'?
�

Vt ('onxention, (

)mesa won the .Vdx isorx Boiirtl

Fxeellence Award, F.lizabelh .Vlileiiiexvi' Quick

thiin your four

I'iinhelleiiic I

college.

.eadership Axxai'd, .Scholarship

I'Acellence.Vwiird and several lioiiorabk- niciitioiis.
�

�

/S* CAMMAl'lllliK'rA.ORG

are

carnation. VVe talk tind reminisce xxilh

lhem about Ciamma Phi Beta and their

x'cars

Ihonipsoii.

iinnual

Carntilion Blitz. We go door-to-tltior

loetil alumntie in the

"Sorority Circle" at the L'nixersitx.
Diuega Chapter aluniiiiic iiidutle two p;ist
on

Inlcriuitioiiiil Presidents, Karen Wander Klein

Omega?

chapter

'liic ()nit',s;a Chapler lioiiscwas tlic first (ireek
hou.se built

�

thai (iamintt Phi Bela is
started

incredible Greek

Wliiil is the curi-ent chiiptei* .size'

�

aboul

our

an

open hou.se for loeid elementarx students

KT: (One ofthe mo.st

sisters to Gamma Phi Beta and

Varieties

students inxolxed.

Describe i/our

chapter loves recruitment and welcoming new
community!" Chapter President Kayla Toale says.
"Our

cliapter Cil'.V has been higher than lhe
.Vll-Sorority ax erage lor I'our conseeulixc years.
Oniesa won third place oxerall for 1 loiiiecoiniii|;
2011 (lirsl place in 2010).
( )ur

HAZING
By Sheridan

Watson

Can^t be Taken

(Southern Californio)

The

following

article

was

Lightly Anymore

originally printed

on

April 1 8, 2012,

in

the

"Daily Trojan.

"

Gamma Phi Beta is

proud to share this member-written article that addresses
the severity of hazing. As an organization that promotes respect, self-worth
and dignity among our members, we applaud Sheridan for having the
courage to write this article and agree wholeheartedly that we must take
action ifwe know of, or have witnessed hazing. Call the Gamma Phi Betasponsored anti-hazing hotline to anonymously report suspected hazing
incidents

\

Fohse's

ban-dgc of 'h;�/ing horixH* .stcines

licgan xxilh
a

at 1 .888.NOT.HAZE.

liireetl

lo

iiiitioii's unixersities and

think.so much iilcohol

stiiiic

that his blood iilcohol

eonlenl

came

rciiehed lhe

Ktiberl

Champitin,

Fhese xouiignieii
eounlless

�

Some
to

the

are

jusl

tind sometimes

g'ain the rcspecl and
bul

il inxtilxcs

being xiolenlly
two

lo

of lhe

laisl

exen

tlciilh

into
�

lo

il

bontliiig,

liolling.Slone nitigiiziiie recentlx

ran tin

iibout his
iiiiuix

spciik publieh

experiences, incurring the xx rath tif

(ifhis fi'iiteriiilx brtilhers.

Lohsc discussed hoxx he and his pledge
brothers

xxere

forced

[ill ill the blank

�

to cal

"xomlcLs"

�

tind sxvim in kiddie

xou

potils

fillctl xxilh urine, sjicrm, x'oiiiil and feces,
iiienlitiii

inxolx

not tti

iill-niglil tliiiikiiig binges antl iietixilies

those

Le.ss

fact,

hazing tiiilx

acoiiinion

counts

xxlicn

naketl

iis

nol

of (illing in

xx

can

brand

Lhal

.scare

us

xxilh.

might seem htirniless

hiizing,

then the

a zcro-

hat's

ticcepUiblc iuid

organization,

ihrough such

rituals.

si.stci'htxid, biuid or club is

xou

luixe

for

physiciil or enioliontil

tus

ptirt tiflhe ".sx.stem.''

Cietirge De.stluncs tmd Robcil Chtimpion
gxit kxsl in this same tibusixe .sy.stem. Beciiuse
fexx

people .spetik out iibout it. their ptirents

had to

plan their fiincrcils before lhcy gtit to see

graduate.

Wc must ttike tiction befiire
occurs,

beftire

a

Trojan

is

a

a

tragedy

xictiiii tif a

prank

gone xxTong.

lo go

Slicrklaii 1 1 'al-wn i.s a Junior
continue until

colleges atlemiit to ]iut an end to

hanii. 'Frue

loxe. Students should lx; tible to hiixe fiiends
thtit don't iibusc tliciii

them

more

fral during the bi-annual

in order lo be "in"

a

xx

easilx

bonding is an ticl of supi:Hirt, friendship and

the eiiitilional

cycle xxill

betxx cen

thieiugh

ctin more

ith the group.

iiclix itics xxill continue uniibalcd.

Fhis xicious

lhtit Ihcx

no excuse

if xxe don't lixe bx

a

so

A brtilhei'litiod,

so

policy

slronger

eomforliiblc

"Hell VVicck" or initiation intt) any other slutlenl

.Vs

distinguish

forcing anyone

antl fuiiiix.

on

a

what's inexcusable.

air

runs,

sltip gix ing

punishnienls on

educating students going

reciTiitment,

significant incidents, sueh as midnighl
or

the xxrists and enlbree

lo

ho hiirni olhei's.

XX

hand in

xxtii-st

harm.

forget

Whether it's in

student iind Cormer
lo

name

Manx (if us

dangerous

Dartmoulh Unix ei'sily.

frdtcrnity member, deeitled

the

lolerance

aclixities of (i"cileriiilies iintl soi't)iilies al

ii

tkiiiig in

In

is better dclined

Unfortunately,

eight-page spretid detailing the lui/.iiig

Andiexx Fohse,

is that

do iinytiling thai ihcx

xxorkouls

oftlie xxorld, il's hiizing.

slaps on

poinl, xxe need

'Fhe unixei"silx should tiikc

uiictinifortablc tictix itx

ofthcir peers.

orgtiniziilions iniglil call
resl

colleges are guilty tif

think of htizing, the

physical

Hazing

college sludenls xxho are bullied

submission

xxe

misctinceplioii

I'loridii

a

ofour

Fo get lo lhal

foriii of hiizing.

When

bis felloxx band membei's.

b>

istikited incident. Il's

po.ssibilities come to mind.

A&.Vl sludenl xxht) died alter

hiized

an

stiplitimore \\ bo xxiis

lexel of .40,9.
Then

is not

pliixing out iicros.s the ctiuntrx. 'Itio manx

the death tif (ieorgc Dcsdunes,

Cornell L nixei"sitx

rcptii'letllx

ston

mrijoring in

cincinulic uri.s-iriiical .studies.

it.

meniber ofthe (ireek eonimuiiitx, 1

hope that

one

diix such iii.sliuiees of liazing iirc

renderetl iioiie\i.stent.

ing kidniipping.
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go gamma phi

inspiration board
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kahuna
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^
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^
^
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WORD UP

iSaWiiUj
cf

During the International Headquarters tour at
Beta-inspired
word cloud. Looking to create a word cloud for your

Convention,

chapter?

�

cc&6'ia.ic

��

;,

C9niji\uitt&i

everyone loved this Gamma Phi

Contact

?

gammaphibeta@gammaphibeta.org
our word cloud
template!

Ti^JiM...

cSitiicci

and we'll email you

\
SYMBOL OF PRIDE
At Convention 1 915, our beautiful

adopted. Gertrude Comfort
(California-Berkeley) was
the winner of a Sororify-wide design
contest and her vision is a symbol
crest

was

Morrow

of sisterhood

we

still

use

and hold

dearly today.

"\ LOVE THE PINK CARNATION..."
The carnation has been the Sorority's
official flower for more than 1 20 years
and was chosen because it is the longest
lasting flower.

'20

�

(t.VM.MAPlllBFl'A.OlU;

�
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NATIONAL AUTHORS DAY

Celebrate National Authors Day in November
by purchasing a book written by a Gamma Phi
Beta sister from the Sorority's Amazon oStore.
From children's books to mystery and romance,
there are hundreds of books available at

'

^ ,.;,

D
"

,
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.?0
1

t

0
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gammaphibeta.org/sorority/gamma-phi-betaauthors. Support a sister and Ff&B!
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w

f
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Imm^l^MIM

WATCH IT!

The time is right for this stylish Gamma
Phi Beta watch! This timeless treasure
will keep you punctual, polished and
seriously chic. Make this watch yours

by visiting hjgreek.com.
GIVE A GIFT TO A SISTER (OR YOURSELF)!
It's never too early to start your holiday shopping
for sisters! Crescent Corner has tons of adorable

gift options from this fun water bottle to
Vera-inspired totes to cute and cozy and tees
and jackets, we've cornered the market on the
best Gamma Phi Beta gifts this season. Get your
shop on at CrescentCorner.eom.
-

Study groups can motivate you when you're having
trouble motivating yourself. What better
group of motivators than your sisters?! Form a
study group with sisters whom you share classes
or majors
getting a group together allows you
to divide and conquer, and explaining difficult
concepts out loud will help you
figure out what you understand
and what you still need to review.
-
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The
"ONE
began

Suffragettes

V\^)MAX, ONE VO'l E"

in FSFS in the Melhodisl

chapel

skx rockeletl
xxiis one

in

tluring this election, ;iiitl

of 10

xxomen

to

.serxe ;is an

Vlice

lheir eaiiditltites. 'Fheir literature

elected

Sentra FiilLs, Xexx'Sork, xxliere I'.liziibelli Ciitlx

tlelegate lo the

Stanton slirred up

Conxcnlion. .Vfler being eltTtetl bx' relbrmer

a

meeting on

xxomen's

rights

Ptu'tx'

Pnigrcssixe

\91'2

Vbler."

lo ".Mr.

telling him

parlx, "his candidiite liixored

xxith the radiciil demand Ibr the x ole. Fhe

"Nexx York 'Fime.s" fiir

ctimiiitigu. iil.so knoxxn

Roosexell, .Vlice .serxed

tmd

the xxomen's

moxement, xxoultl be ciiriied

70 .xciii's, in stiite
in the streets,

and marehes

on

liir

suffrage

more

thtui

legisliilures, in Congress iintl

XX

'Oman's

"siiffriige

corner,
or

lie K'clconier/ evert/ hrolhcr
liul iu Ihe lursle it/'his
Ile

lije,

tissumptions and kixxs niiide bx

1917

Phi Bettus,

righl

ftiught

on ;i

sold

regularlx
lhe

suffrage

soon

in the

city,

xxith

In

fiiet,

cause.

1917

one-

knowTi fbr

xxiis

ftirxNomeii."
eiletl in the

XX

ho stood up Uir

xx

hat

lo

xxiis .st)

Iciitler .Mrs. Simon

compelliug llitil exen

Btirueh hiul been eonxeiletl lo

a

sutli'iige ranks."

prtjceeds
tit

the

THE DARING NOVELIST
Clam I lelen Whilmore fBoslon,
a

distance of too fi'cliixxiix,

losulfiiige

sandxxiehes, beer, eoflee ;tnd cake on behtilf of

charter member of Dellii

artk'iit

1887)

suffriigi.st. She xxas knoxxn fiir xxiiting

nuinei'ous

short articles ;uid slories ftir

iiexxsp;ipei's iintl

niiigii/.iiies iiboul the citti.se

ftir

three membei's

they beliexed xxiis right,

THE PROGRESSi'VE
Vlxxii\>;

il

Ifiitler. VI iee C;ii'|X'nter (Barnard, 1,90 1 )

the first iniliate of lolti

Chtipter in

.Vs the head oflhe Wointin's

.Niitional

Hull Vloose Parlx, .Vlice entkirsed the

thill inclutled

siilli'tige.

espousing unix erstil

Women's

1.901.

Deptirtmenl ofthe

I'rogressixe Parly, iiKso kntixxn

ii.s

the

plalftirm

xxomen's

poliliciil participtition

Suffragist Alice Carpenter (Barnard,

1

901) addresses

Progressive Party's candidate for president,

i^'y �(;\MMA!'llll!i;rA.OR(f F.VFI,20I2

a

xxtis

Chapter and an

tlotii's ftir xxonicn.

xxiis

Mi's.

"xxorker in lhe

grttnling us liberlies and opening countless

.

Vt

.siilfrtige s|X'eehe.s, inelutling

and elect their

iiroiidly inlnitltiee xou

.

.Vlice hosletl, scxeral

goxernment, the basic definition of tlemoerticx.
We

the

being quite conx iiicing.

king-time anti-sulli'age
Biirueh. .Alice

mailer

her.sufl'i'iigc inxtilxcinent

sutfrage reception
made

jitltlressctl

santlxx iches

polls .Vlice ;ind other .suffragists,

disliibuled literature in iiddilion

xxomen,

suffragists

\ex\ Viirk Cilx

spejiking lo any man, xxouuiii

standingtheliixxfu!

men, on

behalf'of men. .Manx bitixe and bold

lo xole

xxilh Vlice

going to benefit

long, iii'tluous battle tigainst ingrainett

including (iamnia

Sitndxx iches"

a

XXIIS

xxonien

ehild xxho xxtiuld lisleii. 'Fhe x\oiiieii's

xxere

struggle liir xxomen's suffi'tige xxiis

a xxoinans

right

iidxocaliiig

to xole.

day sale thi'ixetl, ;ind

i/uileJi)r;j;ol his mother."
'fhe

;i

uerc

PnigTcssixe

In 1,91 1, -Vlice ami .sexentl other

sold

"C 'nclcSum xel up his house.

the

Pliitftirin Resolulions C^ommiltee,
ftir tt

prtilesting xxith citiiipaigiis, itillies
iieetising:

on

no

xotes

On scxeral occiisions Alice

�Ittne -Vdtlttnis and stx-omletl bx i'heodore

as

lh;il

xxas

street

corner

Theodore Roosevelt.

crowd in support of the

iind is best knoxx

ii

ftir her book, "Woman's Work in

F.nglish

Fiction." Fhe b(X)k dettiils the iichiexements of xxomen in tiction
and lliuinls the fiiel lhal

xxomen xxere

iibout topics like kilxirtind

Knoxx

xv

boi ik

a

iiox

elfsts to xxiitc

liuiiianitarianism and

capitiil, polities,

facton lite. ( )ne rexiexxer .saitl, "It is
letid because it

the (ii'sl

should

exerx \\ oniiii i

ill incrciLse her respect fiir her ox\

n

sex."

ing her xxiitings xxere eoiilroxei'siiil tt) publish

tit

the

time, Ckira included the fl:)lloxxing sliitenient in the book's pretiice:
"1 his book is xxTitten from

ditil ll lis botik may in

girl

recentlx'

xvoiiien,

a

expressed

bul

xxe

it xxoniiuis

sniiill

tt)

xiexx

ine;isuie

me:

fill

point.

a

xxanl

1 1 is
xx

'Our Club xxanted to

tmlx'

iii\

hieh

a

study

htixe .searched the libraries iuid found

hope

schtiol-

tilxiut

nothing.'"

THE ACTIVIST
Pereonal sccretai-)' iind close fiiend of famous

suffragist .lane

.Addams, Kiilhleen .lenni.son I .oxxrie (Cjoucher, 191.'J) xxorked in
the Children's and Women's Bureau ofthe L'.S. Department of
Uibor from 1918
Roo.sexelt

tus

to

1947 iuid

the tinst

xxiis

xxtimaii on

apptiinted by President

Franklin

the Xiitioiial Recoxen .Act Btiard.

Mttny tiflhe recoinmendiitions coneeriiing xxorking conditions,
xxiiges tind job

Itirees

tin

stdety liir xxomen and children, uuide bx the ttisk

xxhich she sei-xetl, became part of Rotisexelt's Xexx Deal.

Beftire xx'orking xxith the
xxorked xxith .time .Adtkuiis

l^epiirtmcnt of Fabtir, Ktithleen

al

the I lull 1 louse in

OiiginaUx' created tt) help ininiigrcints
Hull House included
kitchen and
al.so oH'cred
It)

;i

Chiciigti.

and lhe ptxir, the

diix nui'scry, g\ innasium,

eomniunity

btiiirding fticil itx ttir xxorking girls. Courses
-

from

skill-reliited

college-lexel ekisscs in Flnglisb

eoui'ses

like

ix'lbrincrs and xxt)iiieii's

Ixiokbiiiding.

sufl'ragists caiiie

fbr a time, tmd Kiilbleen

xxits

there to

Manx
lo

xxere

and literature

prominent .soeiiil

lixe tit Hull House

help prox ide

a

home and

etluctition fbr them.
In 1980, the

Michigtin

recognizing KiithkxMi
mti.st

'.'1

xtiliant

Larhj xcilh

In the great
.

tis

I. amp shall .stand

q/'g(x>rl,

Hc^vicvomanhood."

Xo. to.'J.

gitindesl eili/x-ns tmd

iietixi.sts." Her obiluan rciul:

hi.slort/ of'lhc laud.

1 uoh/e Ij/pe

iidtipt txl Resolution

"one ofour Oiitioii's

et]Uiil rights
ri

Senate

.shining on
Alunnnae

Spotlight

Nelson

Carolyn
North Dakota Slale Seimlor
Callenbach Xclson (Ohio

Carolyn

t'idl

XX

ould forexer change her life.

ening

one ex

Ihc call

xxtis

receixetl

Wesleyan)

a

l.arix

than o,') years ago thai

more

Losing

"I

to see if she

xxiis

in the next eleelion ftir

respected

serxe

I said yes. I

him, and Mrs. Burtlick

lo say

one

It)

shocked, but

xvas

no

her

cither

me

important to you,

xou can

Carolyn

.siiys.

xxas nexer

alxxiiys make

Xectlless

But,
xxon

her

as

destiny

didn'l

a

by

four xotes,

"People

n

launching

often think their

tlifference

-

I'm

pi'oof

that your x'oice tloes intleetl counti" CiU'olxn
says

re-eleeletl.

I

mean

slopped earing.

learnetl

people tltm'l
either!"

Fiust ftirxxard .scxeral yeare antl the

districts in the stiite

'Fhtiugh they only
xxas noxx

xxere

ptissioniitely.

rciiligncd.

shifled hx

eligible

lo

one

run

block,

Carolx 11

for the

21st Dislriet. .Antl she did. From 1,992-94,

.serxctl

on

legisliition

the .Xorlh Dakola

and slale

Hou.se of Representatixes.
In 1994, Carolx

tmtl

shifted getirs and

11

areti

oflhe stale in Fargo; il's

fun district

to

xxtis

serxing her di.slrict

ftir the la.st 18 _xe;ii's. "1 represeiil lhe

i'e]iieseiil

\\

ith

an

many

thex' just

xiexxpoints,

1

historical

n xxtis

I

a xcrx

be xxrong,

so

xxiis

the firsl

role," Carolxn

sUile

history,

xxtiman

notes.

Music Clubs antl htis 1 1

people of her congressional dislriet, Carolyn

"With the .tudieitu'x Committee I

tti

xxorked

legislation dealing xxilh ihings

lo

introduce bills <ind restilutions,

�

.serxe on

eommitlees.

like

limits, conditions in jails antl ehild

(irk

xx

ilh

speed

custody,"

DoyouImowaHhiningahimncimakingajMsitireimixiafNonm^
A>�fl//ThcO'rc\scent@g?tmmaphibclxi.oi^'.

C5,V.\lMAPHlHi;rA.OR(;

�
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a

long time

Not up ftir re-election this yeai', C^arolx

(loxernmeiit iind Veteran .Vfftiirs Committee.
xx

this

xxithtiuta xvoniiin!"

representing the 4,1 th District. Serxing llie

different Senate

lo

"When xou'x'c been

Carolyn

Ihe.Judiciarx Coniinittee and

her

xx-as

and it turns out

in existence since 1889, that's

committees

-

representing

elected

North Daktita House of Representalixes,

Ixxo

named the Senate

Assisltint Minorilx Fctitlcr,

kept electing mc," Carolx n teases.
serxes on

preserxiilion

ftir xelerans."

searching the

mti.st

eclectic mix

can nexer

empkixees,

piirt^'on the Senate floor until 2010. "I

of people. I joke thiit because my district hits
so

care

tm

fiir issues like benefits ftir leiiehers

In 2006, Carolx

ran

ftir the Xorth Dakolii Stiite Senate. She

urban

explains, "fhe C'loxernnient and

Veteran Aftairs Comiiiillee xxorks

From 198(>-88, t^arolxn .serxed in lhe

tilfer amendments and

�

next

eieeted iintl h;is been

xxoultl htixe it, Carolx

career.

tloesn't make

to stiy, I

"It

is fine, and Ihiit

tiuieklx

xxon an

in my fiixor."

her hrst eleelion

political

xole

xxere

not

Cartilyn iigain

"My district xxas

election in

think lhe otitis

1

xxas

Cai'tilyn

;

really

my pai-lx' hiidn't

xears.

there

ciipaeity

S[ilit politically, and
10

tlitln'l

alxxiiy s

thiit if something is

I

forget about you

tilxxiiys

xxiis

in any

ctimmunity

she shoxxed

time for it,'"

she

-

a

hat eontroxersial

didn'l pa.ss and the

Phi Beta sister Jocelyn Birch Burtlick

the stale's Flouse of Represenliitixes.
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.st)inexx

xear

running

career

in lhe 1 k)ii.se I put in

Qucntin Burdiek, husband of her Ciamma

iiitei'csletl in

my

bill," Carolyn recalls.

from the kite L'.S. Senator

(Xorthxx estern), intiuiiing

111

no
iis

plans

lo

sloxx tloxx

u.

She is

hiis

currently sening

prcsidenl oflhe Ntititiniil Federation

spoil.

n

of

tkii'liiig grandchildren

Get to Know

...

D.C. Alumnae

Washington,
Chaitered

lhan ~c)

more

D.C. iVlumnae

Chapler

xeare

is

;igo,

Wiushington,

proud of its storied

(Delaware), and

year xxith their

Chiipter President

.Melissa

fintils xxeek.

shares

our

about

Ctiughlin (Boston)

alumiiiie

eliii|iler in the

Distriel of Columbiti.

unique about

I)e.seribe oue of'tfour signature events.

exent perse,

Ifour eftapter'^
D.C. is such

Coiighin:
city, and xve experience a large flux of Gtimma

board

Phi Bela alumniie in and

the parly

�fhis motixiites
calendar to

bul htild

us

to prox

transient

tiflhe

out

ide

a

a

proxides

Tots and

of ex cry

excilcd

area

xx

a

lo

ith

a

of D.C. and held

more

than 25 exents in

Ttiys for

Over the

also

Patuxent Area

local chiireh. We

become

inelutling cultui'id dinner nights,

iiiu.scuni/monument ttiurs,
tind

a

Cherry

Blo.ssom

attending professioniil

sports games.

ehapler?
chapter

of Foxe, Labtir,

has

a

rieh

Learning and

Foxaltx to each other, the conimunitx and
Ciamma Phi Bela. .Vlanx members
or

currently

.serx e,

board niembers.

great lengths

chapters.

We

eolonizitlitin efforts

iis

house corportition
our

support

xxere an

(Virginia 'lech)

or

Locally,

to

htixe,

(janiina Phi Beta

regiontil coordinators

lo

big .'iK

lluic does IfOUI

an

stuffing

chapter goes

area

collegiiite

iinportant part ofthe

ill F^ta

F.psilon Chapter

and F:ia (Jamma

Chapter

xerx

of Girls

in

in December.

ehaptei eelebrale

typically

hile the other is

conjunction

tit

celebrate, representing

XX

chapters.

more

than

giithered
more

Wc

ondcrful luncheon and

by

Pi and

Mrginia .Alumnae

and alumnae

Cj reek-letter

a

formal eelcbrtition

F^psiloii

'Fhis past fall,

collegiiins

ent is

local restaurant,

a

a more

xxith

ex

ciijoyed

xxcrc

1-0

lo

than

Camp

Fire

80

f I hat diH-s our mission

mean

campersi

lo

the chapter'/

VIC: Wc support each other

through

life's

constantl>

highs

and loxvs and

are

ourseh es,
a

our

xarictx

social antl

philanthropic dexelopment,

xxe'xe built, and etmtinue
solid
tti

to

build, rock-

relationships. We're alxxtiys looking

represent Gamma Phi Beta in the best

light possible

-

something exideneed

in the

accomplishments

ofour indixidual members

and

hole!

chapter as

a xx

2r>
a

inspired

the xxords of Roseman f^czzuto.

Chief FACcutixe Officer tif Camp Fire
Patuxent .Area Council.

at

of exents aimed at cultural, scholastic,

hold txxo excnls lo

sislers from Northern

Chapter.

Olympics' for more than

chapter and Sorority. Through

celebrate Founders D;iy. One

in

volunteered

Council, hosting the 'Gamma Phi

looking for xxays to improve

�

founders Daij?

XX

sisters

summer

on

packets

race

proxiding logistical support

race

�

are

integral part oflhe

Chtipter

chapter dinner held

MC: .All of them! Our

history

for the

IMC: We

Wliieh Core Value best deaeribes your

D.C.

Noxember and

participate

coupled

the RunI We'll be

histon'

executixe

our

drixe lo benefit

looking to experience the culture and

exent

annual holidax'

This yetir we

gift exchange.

robu.sl social

a

meet the intcrcsls

area.

in

Wiishington,

festixal

particular signtiturc

an

dinner and sisters

alumna, regardless of iige. We're tdxxtiys

2011-12,

e one

parlx' each Deeember xxhere

Melissa

the

reeruilmenl and

spiril,

MC: W'e don'l hiix

riie Cresceni: 1 1 hat in

support lipsilon Pi

Chiipter (George .Mason) throughout

hislorx' and dixcrse group ofsisters. .Alumntie

more

xxe

Chapter

E\STIACTS
> Ienibei"ship siye? r>2

Charier dtite? I9.'S.")

Collegiate chaptei-s supi>ortcd? Fpsilon
(Ck'orge

Ma.son:: F'.la

Pi

Flpsilon Airginia 'fechj]^

I

and FJtalTanima .Dela\\are;

Recommend a chapter for ow ahimnae chapter

,s7x>/^/'?>/iA'/i�?�z7ThcOx\sc'ent@g-ammaphilx'ta,()i'g.
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Four LEGACIES in Four Months
By

Caroline and her
legacy Blaine.

Justine McDaniel

(Puget Sound)

Beth and her

legacy Addison.
Lee and her

legacy

Kathleen and her
legacy Claire.

Quinlan.

When Caroline Smith O'Neal found out she
three best friends, 1 .ee Heitert

Luetkemeyer,

expecting her first child, she and her

was

Beth Br\ant Mande and Kathleen Gardenhire

Copeland (all Oklahoma), were excited. When Lee discovered she \\ as pregnant a couple
of months later, they became even more ecstatic. Then Beth and Kiithleen sent
out emails
they were pregnant, too! As the gender Ultrasounds came rolling in,
another discovery': they were all expecting girls.
-

'Fhe four hiixe been friends since 19,99 xxhen

they joined

Gamma Phi Beta ill the Unixersitx'

tif okkihoma. Ox'er the pa.st 10 years

they

hiixe

kept in touch, supporting each other through
the life
while

changes that come xxith

allowing their friendships to groxx'.

finding jobs

to

getting

married, the

haxe staxed cltise, and in 2010,
on

adulthood
From

xxomen

they

embarketl

anolher new journey together. After

shiiring sislerhootl for the Iti.st tlecade, they
would

noxx

share nmlherhood,

Caroline's
kite

.Iuiy

Lee's

26

�

2011.

daughter
She

daughter,

in

xviis

"

a

Addison tit the end of Octtiber,

f'exx' diix s before Ktithleen's

"'fhe

tlaughler,

till doing il

al

could httxe dtme it if xxe xxeren't

the

same

lime, ft mtitle il less

changed," Beth

my

"It's just

Sortirity

stiys. "fn

college

so

amtizing

fricntls and sislers go

to

be tible lo

thi'ough

life

kintl of .seritius life .stuff thiit's

lhem," Beth

siiys. "'V'tiu xxcnt

experiences

xxith these

'fhe

things

thtit ytiu

are

The
tither

nexv

happening.

going through

different, but your si.sters

are

are

.still there."

mothers email tuid ctdl etich

frequently, fhey

tibout

FALL 2012

x\ e

you're going out and htixing fiin, but now it's

folloxved

Beth gaxe birth

don't think

scary," Beth says.

reliitionsbips xxith

sisters hiive

tither to

by Ciuinlan,

just

Claire, arrixed.

Blaine came finst in

Seplemben

C.A.Vl.MAl'l IIBI'.I'A.CIRG

too.

to

exchange tips,

getting through

hottest Vlidxvestern

knoxx

\x

flic

and

they

hti you are."
women

hiixe

admit that

daughters

complaints

off to

during the

about the prospect ol'their

record, "f

through speeial

xxtimen,

adxice tind

summer on

your

huge

changes and be there lo celebrtite xxith

often turned to etich

pregnancy

these

see

college,

quite

lhe

a

allhtiugh

xxhile before

xxonien are

their

they head

iilready thinking

legiieies joining

(iamnia Phi Beta. "I'm exeiled," Belli

siixs.

"I'll lell

have

daughter

mx

lo go tti

the

to

folkw her heart. You

chapter that's righl

Gti xxhere ytiu feel comfortable and

xxhere the

xxomen

make ytiu feel

ft has been ayear sinee the

ftir you.

born, and the xxomen's

amtizing,

groxxn

speeial. ..but

they

il better be CJaiiim;i Phil" she iitids xxith
a

stiys her

pride

'A'du look biick and

things you

ditln'l

lixes, it xxiis
xxould

fbr

a

nexx

tdxxiiys fippreciiite
and

really

tlmugh

one

xx

xxill haxc the

privilege

of seeing the

exciting things

in

fun time. We all say
lo

together,

fir.sthand the

sisters in their

oxxii

Whalisar<I>Blc};acvV

Al

A

legacy

is a sisler,

dau^iler,

j^i-anddauj^hler

or

l^i'anddauj^htcr

ol'a nioinlKTof

(�annua Phi lieUi,

j^-eal-

including the ".step'

^ei:sij)ii ofciifh of these ii-lalioas.

amtizing bonds that are

established betxxeen sisters
n

the

Q:

F.x'crx' member of (jamma Phi lietti has

tluring college.

Beth, Caroline, Kitthleen iind Fee's stoiy is
extriiordinan- reniintler thiit this loxe

our

an

xve

\asts

college

xxill groxx- up

friendship,

xxtiy from the xer)' .start.

seen

hile

xxe're all grow

gixe anxthing lo go btick

girls

graduiiting.

iippreeiiile those little

there. Facii

up tmtl htixe

chapter

in Gamma f^lii

Beta has groxxn immenselx sinee

xxere

stronger. ^\s their daughters get older,

And thanks lo their mothers'

house, iind Beth

you

friendship has only

support and lox e thtit unites their mothers.

laugh.
The sisters loxe to xisil their old

legacies xvere

a

nexer

lifetime,

spans

generations and

stops groxxing.

\j^l

lion

can

I i-ecomnicnd my

legacy

niemliei'ship in (>aninia Phi

for

Itela?

/\l Complete a lleferenee I'orni al
Gamma Ph i Bela-org/W rile A llee

and indieaK- hei* legacy

ivlationship

onthefitrm.

diix."
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shining on

Rachel Benke Roberts
(Oklahoma City)
Rachel is
Between

Collinsville, Oklahoma

dance instructor, wife,

a

ballet, tap, jazz and

teaching

energetic 6-year-old legacy, she has
Rachel

As

an

keeping
lot

a

manages to make time to

always

Sorority each

and Gammo Phi Beta.

mom

her

plate.

give back

to

But

her

her international alumnae dues.

by paying

year

on

up with her

I feel it's my

alumna,

Sorority's legacy

continue.

Phi Beta, I also made

a

responsibility to help our
When I joined Gamma

conimitment to fulfill the

of lifetime

responsibilities

membership. By paying
my international alumnae dues, I kno\^r I'm helping
future members of our organization enjoy the same
amazing experience I had."

Gamma Phi Beta

ARE YOU READY TO GIVE BACK?
There

are

three ways you

can

pay your

$25 international

alumnae dues and Shine ON for Gamma Phi Beta!
1.
2.

Pay online at GommaPhiBeta. org/AlumnaeDues.
Pay through your local alumnae chapter.

3. Moil this form with
Gamma Phi Beta

a

check

Sorority,

to:

Inc.

P.O. Box 73 1592

Dallas,

UX-t^I

I

am

proud

O $25 Check enclosed

to

Shine ON for Gamma Phi Beta and foster

First

a

strong future for

_Postal Code_

Seven-digit

Member Number

(located

on

back of

Email

magazine]
Phc

Chapter (if applicable)

*Dues and contributions made

C.AMM.XPHIBElA.dRC

_Counfry_

School

Collegiate Chapfer_

�

organization!

_Cify_

State/Province_
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our

Nome, Maiden, Lost Name

Address

Alumnae

TX 75373-1 592

�

during

rAll. 2012

the

Sorority's fiscal year (August

1

,

2012

-

July 31,

201

3j

are

not

tax-deductible. Please

note

new

postal address.

GAMMA PHI BETA ACCESSORIES

Add

to your

holiday

birthday Wish

or

List!

[order early for holiday delivery!]

Chapter President's Ring

A.
B.

Chapter President's Ring, #045J

SS

$122, IOK

$310

Polished Crescent Necklace, 18", #1668
$55, 1 0K (on a gold-filled chain).. ...$1 50

SS
C.

Oval Crest

D.

Snake Chain, 18", fSNAKE SS

E.

Crescent Disk Charm, // 045 SS

F.

Wynter Ice Watch, IWynteric

G.

Wide Band Cuff Bracelet with Crescent, #SB497CST

Signet Ring, #0545 SS

$91, IOK

$292

$19, GF.,.,.$29
$26

$40

SS/GP.....$150
H.

Wide Band Cuff Bracelet with Crest, #SB497

SS/GP.....$150
Stack Rings, #5555/? stainless steel

I.

(Available

In whole sizes 6

-

$50

9.)

TO ORDER
visit

v\nw\^.HJGreek.com
Find

us on

Facebook:

or

call 1 .800.422.4348

www.facebook.com/hjgreek
K

-

Itarat gold, SS

~

sterling silver, GF

-

gold-filled, GP

-

gold-plated

go gamma

phi
collegiate and alumnae chapter updates at a glance! Read all about our
shining chapters across the country and their recent activities. Chapter submissions
for the winter issue ore due to TheCrescenl@gammaphibeta.org November 1
For chapter submission guidelines, visit GammaPhiBeta.org/TheCrescent.
It's

SORORITTLife
Symbol Key:
^^^r

J

Sisterhood

Philanthropy

-

.

NEWYORK

NORIH CAROLINA

f

V

,

Mpha Cliapter (S\ racuse'

Six sLsters traveled to Demer fbr Con\ ention

^^^

Scholarship

Leadership

and left with lots of fresh,
to

Safety/Wellness

share with the

exciting ideas
chapter, ranging from

recruitment to Panhellenie in\ol\ement.

Psi

I'.psilon

Chapter (North Carolina-

.Vshe\!lle)

Ending a great school year,
spa

night.

t^hapler
chapter supported a local golf tournament
to benefit the Hillside Mimily of Agencies
and hosted a dinner for graduating .seniors
of I'lpsilon Tau Chapler vKochesler;.

1

Members

weir

chapter tiicilitj
Sisters
at

the

are

The

Chaptei' (l)chn\are)
excited to

mo\e

in to

to start the .school

\

a ne\^'

ear!

a
a

slone manor!

than ,'j()() guests tor

a

OmARIO

more

dedication ceremony.

MASSACHUSETTS

Chapter ijjoston)

.After celebrating their 12,5th anni\ crsan and
sisters spent their

40 sisters in

the

spring,

together all o\er
the world. Whether it was sightseeing in
Rome, gi'abbing coffee before interning in
New Yorfi City, eating dinner in Washington,
D.C, or \acationing in Cape Cod, sisters made
summers

time to connect!

li

lota

l'",psik)n

Chapter (Christophei' New port)

Nf any si.sters continued their academic

cndcaxors this

summer as

thex studied

^ (irealer Toronto .Vlumnae

Chapter
enjoyed a fim .schedule of e\ents,
from the chapters annual walk in High
Park and brunch to high tea. Members also
.supported .Vlpha .Vljilia Chapter (loronto)
during recniitment by assisting with baking,
creating nametags and purchasing carnations.
Sisters have

initiating more than

MRGINIA

abroad in \ arious exciting locations like
Spain and Itah.

excited to host sisterhood e\ents

facility and recently \\ elcomed

� Delta

off

Senior Celebration and formal at

exents

^ Rochesler Aluninae

DELAWARE

V I ;ia Ciamma

capped

like

historic post-V'ietoriaii

Region

sisters

the .semester with fun si.sterhood

Region

FTORIDA

V

Naples Vrea Vlumnae Chapter
a steady increase in membership
numbere, sLsters filled an entire dining room
at a local restaurant during their annual
VV ith

for fall

reading.

Chapter
chapter supported the local
children's hosi^ital bx atteiidiiig lhe Daughters
Dine Out fbr the Kids fundraiser, enjox ing
an exening of socializing and recounting fun
times ii-om collegiate daxs.
Members ofthe

^Zeta

2

Summer lAinch Bunch and

-J tjrealer Norlblk Alumnae

exchanged books

Ik'ta

Chapter fVirginia)

'temperatures peaking at yo degrees didn'l
stop sisters from ninning the Purple Stride
5K Race in

Washington, D.C, benefitting the

Pancreatic Cancer Action Netxxork.

Region

3

A^.ARA^fA

V (iamnia Phi

Gamma Phi Beta

Sorority by Regions

Members

Chapler '.Vuburn)
prepared for one ofthcir faxorite

times of xear
to xxelcfjme

-

recruitmenl

nexx-

-

si.sters to the

and

aie

chapter.

excited
To

xvelcome and get to knoxv thii r nexx members,
the ehapter has plans for an adxenturefiUed sislerhood retreat to Six

Flags

.Vmusement Park.

T'

P.psilon

Lambda

Chapter ;, Vlabama)
Outstanding

Members reccixed the

Chapter Axvard from the Order of Omega
(ireek Leadership ftonor Society for their
scholarship, dixersity of membership antl
efforts to tb.ster
(ireek
Alaska
Hawaii

-

-

Region
Region

local eommunitx;

8
7

.'^O-G.WlM.XPIllliinA.ORC,

positi\e image within their
comniuuity, on campus and in their
a

�

FAi.i.aoia

-.^

-

event.

::

I / Members of New York

The alumnae

chapter

City Alumnae Chapter and Epsilon

holds fhe

event

each

summer

Tau

and invites all

Chapter (Rochester) had a great time connecting
graduates in the area to attend!

at

their annual Central Park Picnic

recent

Dear Gamma Phi Beta,
A
ll)

Ki^nilicanl iiunibcfof c-hikiivn who come
lire

Camp

are

icloni'd

local c<iinmiiiiil\

by

(MilfCiich and hoiiick-ss pi-o;;i-ams.

rhi-()ii;j,li the

and alumnae

gencro.silx <ji'colk',^iale

clia|itc]-s

in

Pcnn.sxlxania, \ irj^inia. \\ashiti,a,1on. D.C. and tlie
(lamma Phi Bela lortiidalion.

lunds

suppk-mcnlai
enabling manx
liaeli ehild

w

Camp lire

reeeixcs

lhfouf;ti phikinlhropx sfaiils.

more

ehiklreii Ui attend

ho attends eaiiip also _i;el>

onr

]iro.a;raiiis.

a one-\i.'ar

membership in Camp lire and is able lo slax
laif^clx because Ciamma I'hi Hela is

eonneeled

there when thex need tliein mosl.
AmiiialK local

Day."

expanded
women

'^'fiW

*i^^

1

ehaplers

and lhis year lhe

so nian\

to inehide

liaxc

-

\xa\s.

"(iamnui I'hi liela
e\eiil

^^as

cliapters. These

us

lo

-

lheir eomnumilx and

jusl stop hx eamplosax hi.

Kieal iiarlnership and

exents

a

to proxide support in
rhe> \e donaU'd malerials. \i)hinleer

wilh aelix ilies. inx lie

a

manv more

and eontiniie

eanipus exenls and
is

hosl

Olxnipie-lhemcd

look forward

we

U

to more

this year.

Sinei'rely.

Region

2 I This summer, sisters from

Polytechnic),

Washington

Eta Gamma

D.C. Alumnae

serving food

80 campers

to

assisting with fun outdoor

an awesome

day

to

Eta

Epsilon Chapter (Virginia
Chapter (Virginia) and Epsilon Pi Chapter

Chapter (Delaware!, ^e^ Beta
(George Masonj hosted the "Gamma Phi Olympics" for children
From

Chapter,

at

Camp

Rosemary Pe/./.iilo. Chief l-'.\eeiili\e ( >llieer

Camp

1 "ire Paliixent .\rea Conneil

Fire Patuxent Area Council.

games, members volunteered their time to

give

more

than

remember.
i"Ai .1 mu'j
,

'

ri 1 1- CRi;sci:N"f

�

,'y/

P

go gamma

phi
Chtipler (Soulhern Indiana
Betxxeen ehapter and indixidual member
axxards, tbe chapter xxas honoied xx ith 10
T/ela Kajipti

(JEORCLV

ii Delta Omicron

Chapter
Polytechnic"

'.Soulhern

Taking home exen- academic- relatctl honor
at the Cireek .Awards Biinquct, the chapter
proudlx earned the highest all-Sorority and
all-GieekCiP.A. L.xcn

more, a

sister receixvd

the Greek Woman ofthe \'car Axxard,
it the fifth con.seciitix
xxon

this

prestigi�)us

e

year

a

making

axxards

at

the (ireek .Axxards Ceremonx,

incliuling Chapter Attxi.sor ofthe "V'car. The
chapler also xxon the title of Cireek Week
champion aller a xxeek of sports, teamxxork
actix ilies and philanlhropie exenCs.
MICHIGAN

Chapter (Michigan State)

TEX,AS

Sisters xxent international this

Vljiha \i Chapter (Southern Methodi.st)
spring, the chapter competed in the
Lnixei'sity's Sing Song competition. Wilh
a Texa.s-lhemed shoxx, the chapler placed

summer, w

ilh

many members sUidx

locations like Australia,

second oxerall and look home axxards for best

J 1 )ella ( Iniega Chapler 'Oakland)
Members x-olunteered at Camp Ohi^esti liir

choreographx
making the front page of tbe campus
their shoxx -stopping ]-)ert()rmance.

paper for

on

prtimote

a

eek this

positixe image of (iamma

Phi Bela!

(liaptei- (Cincinnati)

V I'.ta Zela

Members of Ciamma Phi Beta's nexxesl

ctillegiate chapter xxere anxious

head back

to

schotil to continue to builtl

their bonds of sislerhotxi antl get exen
inxolxed xxith the Cireek community.

Region
campers iu fun

leading
skill-building and outdoor aclix hies ranging
from zip lining lo boating to games built

one xx

campus in the celebration and

more

iug abroad logether in
Spain and Ireland!

T

This

to

students

lo

V Heta Delta

and direclor, in atklition

table xxith free

chartered

chapter member

honor.

chtipler al.so set up a
cantly gixeaxxaxs iu the
Cnixersilx 's gymnasium to include t>ther

atlcntlance. fhe

suuiiner.

5

IIXINOIS

Chapter (Bradlex)

V Bela Lta

Reeeixing great PR, the chapter xxas
sptitlighled in the campus ncxxspaper ftirthcir
continued support of Unixcrsitx sport teams!

around teamwork. .Sisters bondeil xxilh the
VDtillas Alumnae

ChajJter

Members atlended

a

children antl

.seminar al 'fhe

Conlainer Slore to learn

happx

to

help enrich

their

lips
oi-gani/.ing
decorating and also enjoyed a high tea
and a potluck exent. Conxention in Dcnxer
xxas a great opporlunilx for members
network and learn about

our nexx

philanthropic (iicus. Building

Sirong Girls.

VChieago Alumnae Chapler
VIembcrs eelebraled xxith

experience!

tirdination

for

and

lo

xxere

T I'-la Delta

Members

Chapter ((irand Valle> Sate)
]->r()utl to receixe the csteemcxl

\xere

MeCormick Metlal lion Axxartl at Conxention
for lheir

oulslantling participation in campu.s.
philanthropic tielix ilies.

eommunitx and

as a

The

Chapter

ffexas Cbrisliaii)

chapter's entire execulix c

board attended

the Sororilx 's y^th Conxention:

a

relatixely

disca.se .Juxeuile Mxositis in support ofa
sister xx ith the tlksease. The chapter plans

supporting
philanthropically

^Cincinnati Vlinnnae

i'unds Itir di.sease research.

plan to furlher
"ELEVATE" the chapter, inspired by this year's

Zela

Conxention theme.

.")K

xoung

chapter,

members

T North I louslon Alumnae Chapter
Chapler members are celebrating the alumnae
chapter's .'jO-ycarannixcrsai-y xxith a"S.'5() for

30" program created to rai.se frmds fbr young
alumnae leadership dexelopment. Donors x\ ill

be

recognized during the chapter's

I'oundcrs

Day celebration in November.

Region

4

INDIANA

Chapter 'A al]iarai.so)
Oxer the summer members kept bu.s\ xxith
aclixities like medical mis.sion trips to Peru,
internships and traxeling to Denxer (or
V/eta lola

Convenlion to meet sisters from
North .America. I'hc

across

Conxention

chapter's
implement ideas thex
learned into chapter operations this fall.

attendees

are

eager to

.'.;i?-G.\MMAl'limi':iA.()l�;

�

l'".\.l. 1.2012

on

'

race llirt)ugh tloxx nttixxn Cincinnati. The
cha|:)ter is excited to continue xxorking xxith
our new philanthropic partner at the local
lexel, helping builtl strong girls!

V Clev eland VV'esl Vlumnae

Chapter
haxing a gTeat time connecting
xxith the sisters at Zeta Omicron Chapter
(.John Can-oil) and Bela Ciamma Chapler
(Boxx ling (irceii Slalej! At their fall potluck,
the chapter gaxe their collegiate sisters
goodie bags t)f treats ftir recruitnicnt antl
matle a donation to help the chapters eoxer
.Members

are

xear

to rai.se

IOWA

.J. Omega Chapter (Ioxxa State)
The chapter XX as proud of scxeral members

participate in the I lope 4 .Vfrica
mission exenl, aiding in lhe implementation

selectetl to

of au eleclricilx and music program in Kenya.
IVIINNKSCyiA

.J

kappa Chajiter (Mimicsola-Tw in Cities)
xx ho passed
meningilis, the chapter hti.sted its

To hontir the life ofa sister

from

ninth annual Kris ."iK Run/Walk, xxith
members ofthe Greek eommunitx,
antl

family
chapter alumnae participating. Nearix

S.'>,()0()

xxas

rai.sed

lo

supjiorl the National

Meningilis A.ssticiation.

recruitment expenses.

V Zela ( )micron

this .schotil

from lla

Cuciiuuili teai-ncd up lo cheer
the Run ])arlicipants during lheir

Chaplei'

for (iirls

(chapter
chapter and sisters

to

the Cure .) .\ I Louutlation

OlIU)

Members ofthe

sister afler her

J Delta Pi Chapter (Illinois State)
Members learned aboul the rare auloimmune

.start

T/eta Chi

a

minister.

Cliapler (.(olin Carix)ll)
chapter's lO-year
an Open House Luncheon

"?' (iamma Pi

Chaplei' (Minnesola

Membei-s celebrated the

Slate-Mankalo)

annix'crsarj- with

At the annual Greek

President of the

rcceixed

I'.asl and kenl Vlumnae

Vear, Stiroiitj Woman ofthe V'etir, Panhellenic
Presitlent ofthe Year and W'ebsite ofthe Yetir.

Chapters

in

ax\

artls ftir

Bantjuet, the chapter

xxith sisters from Clexelantl Wesl, Cle\ eland

Chajiter

Region 4 / Taking tne woocf oy storm, sisters from Alpha Nu L.napler
(Wittenberg) traveled to Washington, D.C, North Carolina, France, Chile and
Ireland for study abroad experiences last school year From the Eiffel Tower to
Irish castles, sisters enjoyed beautiful scenery while excelling academically!

Region
event to
more

5 I Gamma Mu

Kegion

4 / Sisteis dtaii

t le! distance

step

tnem trom

spending

summer! Members from Befa Phi
reunite

for

a

get together

in

Chapter (Indianaj drove from
Indianapolis to attend a concert.

ti.me

as

far

together
as

this

Chicago

to

Chapter (Minnesota State-Moorheadj helped the local Sigma Chi Fraternity chapter : : ::�-.: most successful Derby Days philanthropy
philanthropy competition, they received the opportunity to donate 15 percent of all proceeds raised to the charity of their choice;
-

.

date! As the winners of the

than

$400 will benefit Girls

on

the Run!
I'Al.l.'ioiy

�

nik.CRk.SCk.Nr'/W

^P

go gamma

W

phi

.More than (lO
a

fabulous

ex

Paul .Vlumnae

Chtipter
members ofthe chajiter had

\linneajiolis-vSi.

ening cruising on beautiful

Lake Minnetonka. The sisters

enjtned

lots

reminkscing, giimes and rattles to
raise funds tor improvements to the Kaj)p;i
Chapter .Minnesola-'l'xxin Cities) house.
of laughs,

from their lime

rclatioiishijis

collegians.

as

Sisters in allentlance also tkinated
!ril,i)00 lo the

board
renox

to

Uian

current

6

V Diablti

7

Members

initialed

as an

T Bela t )meg;i

Clitijitcr

membei's

xxortls of (iamma Phi Bela xoluntecrs Stefanie

xxelcome

W Zela Phi

sunimer

Brickman (Oklahoma) antl Vlieia

(Oklahoma) tmtl

they

are

readx to

hat

learnetl lo make this recruitment

IDAHO

ii Xi

V Delta Delta

The

COLORADO

tiflhe

al

Denxer)

diapttT '
xxere

thrilletl

to meet

ntnx

sisters

(Conxcnlion and xxelcome them to the

chapter's

home cilx of Deux er. fhe

is alrcadx

ehapter

looking (tirward to ils next
ex|ierience in Seattle in o()|4!

Conxcnlion

Chapter (Idaho)
ehapter XX as jiroud to iichiexe toji
honors, earning the highest CiP.V ftir all

Chapler (Calilbrnia

Stale-lnillerloni

.Members

During tme ol'the chapter's final meetings
spring semesler, sisters xxrote juisitixe

campus .sororilies.

allirmalions aboul

ORlXiOX

anolher antl

one

coltirful slickx

them.seh es

onto

antl

them around thebortlerof

jilacetl

mirror in lhe

V

Ljxsilon

chajiler

Nu

W Nil

utiles
a

large

r(Mim.

Chajiler (CcbapmaiCi
slrcnglhened

their bonds of sislerhootl xxilh fun exents lo
faxorite

(. Kan.sas)

bring

lhem

ehajiter xxas elaied lo receixe
multiple axxards at Conxention! Cchajiter
rejirescnlatixes enjtiyed parlicijiating
in business meelings, Conxention xx-orkshojis

exenl

xxas

^ Pasatlena Alumnae

antl the Pink Carnation

�fhe nexxlx -installed executixe ollicers met

'?'

Sigina Chajiter

The

Bantjuel.

together.
chapter's
meeling lo xxalch the linale of "fhe
Bachelorette" xx hile making F'liB leller l-shirLs.

MISSOLRI

Chajiter (St. Loui.s)

hit the beach

together for a little

rest

and relaxation.

WASHING ION

.Vljiha Chapter (I)astei'n Wa.sbiiigltin)
.Alpha Chajiter alumnae
Itir
their
.seeontl
annual reunion in
gathered
V Zela

the

V (iamma fan

The

Chajiter (Oregon)
'I'raxt'ling lo a gorgeous ctimp on the Oregon
Coa.st x\ as the jicrfect setting foi' a sislerhootl
exenl x\ here members enjoxetl relax races,
caiioeingand jiaddle boating on lhe lake.
.Viler lhe sislerhood aclix ilie.s, members

(Xerlhe simimcr, memlx're
KANSAS

enjoxetl a recaji of
highlights from their delegate

during a summer exent tmtl are excited to
mox f forxxarti xxith nexx'
programming and
philanlhrojix entleax-(irs this fall.

CALIIORNIA

lheir best xol!

^^ fhela

Conxention

alumna iniliale al Conxention!

sislers!

nexx-

Slyter

use xx

Valley Vlumnae Chapter
delighted to haxe a sisler

\xere

ARIZONA

Chajiler '.Vi'kansa.s-l"orl Smilh)
reeruitment xxtirkshops,
During
xxtimen oflhe chapler xxere inspired bx the

Region

fall

recruitment xxeek!

jirojecLs.

Chapter ( Norlhern Vrizona)
,Vl Conxention, the chajiter x\oii the .Most
Inijiroxetl Recruitment Vxxard; membei's
are excited lo shoxx off the special distinction
during recruitment as Ibex jirejiare lo

ARKANSAS

be mis.sed, but the
lo

corporation
chapter hou.se

'

Region

leatlershiji xxill
chajiter is looking forxxard

Ciainma Phi Beta, lheir

xxelcoming a nexv class of .sisters this
its llie> prcjiarc ftir another exciting

hou.se

chapter's

sujijiorl

ation

more

Chajiter
oxer

liir the

chapler's iijicoming
xoar, focusing on nexx jirogramming ideas ;ind
hiinging in nexx uieiiilicrsliiji.
.summer

lo

jilan

More than 40 Zeta

W'oodinxille. Plans liir

a

201."

reunion

are

alreatlx untlei'x\ax!

.Sexi-ral sislers attentled Conxentitin in Denxer

Have yoii chex'ked out
ShineBtn ood.ora?

antl connected xxilh their entire

regional leam,
making plans for recruilmenl and tmgoing
jiublic relatitins cflbit.s.

Region 8
BRII ISH COLLMBIA

online

"�"

lis (ianima Phi Belas

W Ik'la Omicron

Chajiter Oklahoma Citx)
chapler cheered on their four sisters xvho
comix'ted in the Mi.ss Oklahoma Pageant; Ixxo

relreal in

for xoung alumnae! kintl liji.s, arlieles
antl adxice to hclpxoii transition from

'lhe

xxeekentl of Imntlingand

members

exenls

Alpha Lambtla Chajiler ( Brilish CColunibia)
'fhe chajiler's executixe boartl held lheir

OKIAHOMA

were

ttip

10

finali.sts!

Chajiler (Oklahoma State)
Nearly .'lO chapler alumnae from the I9<S()S.") jilctlgc cla.s.ses attendetl the chajiler's
fourth annual reunion, .staying in the chajiler
xisiting lheir
faxoiile Slillxxaler sjioLs x\ hile renexxing close

house for

a

xxeekentl antl

a

fun-filled

C(ille.a:ialc

jilanning for the

recruiluienl-l'ocused

Girl Guides

relreal at

a

local

K\l,l,yoi2

alumna lile.

sh

camji!

CALIIORNLA

Chapter (Califbrnia-Berkelex)
'Ixxenty-ninc sisters from the chapter
grtiduated, becoming alumnae of

V L.ta

V
'i^-(t\MM.\l>lllBK-f.\.01U;-

lo

I'estiurce

Iijicoming .schtiol xear. C tne ofthe first
ou the tigcntltt (<ir the semesler is

a

V Beta Psi

Whisllerand had

nexx

n
BEYOND

m

Region

7 I Gamma Eta

to receive six

work

to

chapter

earn more

Chapter (California State-Long Beachj

awards

at

was

Convention! Sisters look forward to

honored and humbled

continuing their hard

awards in the future.

_r execjfive
Kegion S ; tpiiij.-; Kappa Lhapier (California i'� ^^
board members and four advisors to Convention in Denver! Members had an
,

interacting with hundreds ofGamma Phi Beta

amazing

time

thrilled

have

to

a

rock that boasts

Region

7 I Three sisters from Zefa Theta

Chapter (Pepperdinej spent

two

and interning in London this summer and experienced historic sites and
Stonehenge and the Diamond Jubilee of Queen Elizabeth II.

months

events

studying
together like

8 I

sisters and

were

photo opportunity by International hieadquarters' famous

our

open motto: Founded

Upon

a

Rock.

quick break from their Kickball Tournament,
Epsilon Chapter (Puget Soundj soak up some rays
in between games. More than eight teams competed (including several
parents of chapter members!j in the philanthropic event, raising more
than $600 to donate to the University's arfnual Relay for Life event.
Region

Taking

a

members of Gamma

FAl.I. '2W2

�

Tl ll- CRk.SCl'.NT

�

,'l>

Jbiindalion

ncic.'<

C^tokt

SUPPORTERS OF THE
Hoic do IJOU forget a

name

1 1 heeler Hobbs

generositij ifone fuekij

in 1.9(iO, Tiickx has
in

mam

serx

Chapter (Ioxxa)

ed (iamma Phi Beta

thtiughlful cajiacities,

Sororitx's Merit, Serx ice and
tbr her ctintinued

antl

scrxice

loyaltx,

receix ing the

Loxalty

financial supjitirt

serxed

Society member, she jirexiousfx

187 1

the Sortiritx alumnae

several

and

dejitirtiiient

Kanstis Citx .Vlumnae

.Vxxartis

Phi lieta. A Foundatitm

to Ciamma

xxas

Chapler president

serxes as a

ftiundation

Ctmxention. "'fuckx is

one

of the

most

She works hard and has fun al the
Salh" Erikson Lewis

(I5ratllex)

because the Stiroritx has
xxas actum

try girl

me

Gamma Phi

In addition to
;i

gixen

so

much

tti

frtim Ioxxa, and my

btixx It)

speak in

jiink," Tucky

fronl of

Si()04,

continue her education, 'fuckx

lo

touched she

xxas .so

xxrote

lifelong friendshiji xxas
sti

grexx

born. In fact,

,Vir Force

gratiuation

and induction

a

ctinslant

one

recipients, Callie Cox

as

lo

niembers

establishing
a

sjiccial

ofthe financial aid
Bauer

,%'-ii.\MM.\i'iiiHi;r.\.()iuc,

�

blessing to

in the I'uture I'll be able to

extra

nudge

�fhis

to
X

lo

to

helpxdu through

ear's CConxcnlion introtluced fuckx

of ;idniirers. .At Ctmxention,

gift

during

lo
a

L.

Kitty

pledge

sjiecitic jieriod

of time at

eagerly agreetl! During

(Minncsota-

FAI.l. 2oiy

immediately

iicky's

generous

receixetl

a

standing oxatitm, comjilcte

beating so

pride,"

fast

-

gifl

xxell-tieserxetl
xx

ilh lols oCcheers

and thankful (iamma Phi Belas.
xxas

energized
a

match l"oundation donations

Conxention. She

and

that

it." Callie .says.

deKieffer asked Fuckx if she xxould

made

-

strixe for your tlreams and the

to a nexx group

So.-,,ooo

me

Kitlx announced '1

her endtixx ment. 'fuckx formed

relationship xx ith

a

the Confirmed Conx entioneers Dinner,

Hobbs Endtixxment in

in neetl. Scxeral years aller

hojie

of

.stiurce

shares.

gix ing of her lime

proxiding financial aid

I onlx

as

cajitain.

"Fuckx is

me.

they

citise that 'Luck\' attended Callie's

medical school
an

back tti Callie, and

Mx blood trulx

xolunteer. Tuckx also establishetl the

Tucky Wheeler

thanking her for the

I'oundatitm k)xeciitix-e Director

.saxs.

people and haxe stieial graces.
runs

lime,"

same

inxdhetl xxith Ciamma Phi Beta

chapter taught

ojiporlunitx

sujijKirt

tledicated xtiluntcei's in the I'oundalion Room.

I

letter,

gix e stimeone xxhat she has gix en

member and

volunteers in the k'ountkilion Boom each

mc.

special place in her heartfor her sisters.

encouragement antl has been

dexelopment committee

am

Ihoughlliil

a

a

Cities). .Viler 'fuckx receixetl Callie's

Tw in

ftir

x ears.

'fuckx currcnth

"I

(Iowa). And after her incrediblij big-hearted

its evident she has

display at Convention,

Since her initiation al Rho

luckij? Ifs not likehj oneeijon add lhe personalitij and

like

1 hatl such

"My

a

heart

feeling of

Tuckx says.

"Ftir Tuckx- to haxe donated this

gift really sjieaks to

her

matching

genuine loxe

sisterhood," Kitty stiys. Members

of her

xxere .so

and

inspircd

cxceetlt>d the match

gill

bx 'fuckx that thex
of S!2.'5,()()() bx

additional 810,000. Xot
xxas

(juick

match

to increase

her

an

surprisinglx,'I'iickx
original jxlcdgc

to .S.'i.-i.OOO.

"'fucky
generosity,

is

an

inspiring example of

loxe antl enthusiasm for (iamma

Phi Beta," I'oundation Chair l.indii Daniel

.lohnson
secures

(\'anderbilt)

says. '"Fuckx 's

the (iamma Phi Bela

gifl

legacx for fulure

gencralions aud strengthens our sisterhood.
Her

lifelong cxanijile of sujijuirt,

and

loxally in.sjiires
"

more

myself!

me

inxolx emenl

to xxanl lo

do

A

big thank you to the

Foundations dedicated Convention 2012 Foundation

volunteers (from left to

right):

Phvllis Donaldson Choat (Xeb raska- Lincoln),

Melinda Risse Nutter (Kentucks),

Christy Woitzen F^hrenreich (MissouriColumbia), Sally Erikson Lew is (Bradley), Ann Mullen Bronsing (Indiana State),
Genie Morgan Street (California-Los .Angeles) and Tucky Wheeler Hobbs (Iowa).
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You

spend hours using your phone

We all love our

using them.
5,400

smartphones, but they're only as smart as the decisions we make when

only use your phone when it is safe to do so.

Remember to

people

were

additional 448,000

killed in vehicle crashes related to distracted

people were reported injured in

Make the smart choice and put the
make

our

roads

much your
visit

a

safer

special

place

phone

whenever you

more

complete

a new

or

while

driving. Together,

safe

Gamma Phi Beta discount could

www.geico.com/greek/gammaphibeta

driving,

over

an

such accidents (NHTSA, 2012).

away while

for everyone. For

In 2009,

dri'vdng tips,

save

you

on

or to see

auto

how

insurance,

call 1-800-368-2734. Don't

quote, GEICO gives back

we can

forget,

to Gamma Phi Beta.

^

AUTO

�Some

dtecounts, coverages, payment plans and features

are not

available in all slates

or

�

HOME -RENTERS

�

CONDO

�

BOAT

some states. One group discount applicable per poiicy. Coverage is individual. In New York a premium reduction may be available.
through the GBCO Insurance Agency, Inc GEICO is a registered sereice mark of Government Employees Insurance Company, Washington.

companies. Discount amount varies in

Homeowners, renters, condo, boat and PWC coverages are written through nan-affiliated insurance companies and
DC 20076; a Berkshire Hathaway Incsubsidiary, GEICO Gecko image � ^ 999-201 2

are

secured

� 201 2 GEICO

Jbundation

ackiiinctccl}i;c ihcfolloicing iii<livi(/iiah rrml gimip,'; icho coiUribnIcrl lo Ihc
ofri loved one' (l.'i (fj'it/ij .'}]. 2012.
f.inl.s rife printed r/.s- receivedfrom the I'oundalirm.
11

Memorial
(iencxa Shaw riionias (San

Stale. I9.";()

Diej^o

Gifts

Man .Schniit/,

(�

Ciamma I'hi Ikia I'oundalion in memory

HoA'CMiniicsola,

1.41 1)

.Anne Moldrem

I

Shirley 'I'alecn Bihbin^^s
(Miehis^an Slale, 1944)

.Sue Simmons

Barbara .Small
Susan .Stoll

Kllen Harnhart

l.ois (iuhilosi

.Jane .Sliedemann (\\ iseonsni-

Clioiix

Eleanor I'raneis

.lulia I lait-lauson

Madison, l!K>.'i)

Mary

Marta Hmwn

W'ingert

.\nn Zinn

Lleanor l.auer

Martha Meade

Suzanne I

l-ra\a Blaek

l.a .lulia

Chieago .Mnmnae Chapler

linin i

locker, husband of

.SalK Lewis

Hellv

Campbell

.einhaupcl
Alnninae Chapter

I'linai Lonibardi

Aiijiela

.lulia

Xaney Speneer Kinj^i I'ennsyhania

Philadel]ihia West
Chapter

.Suburban

Ann Allen

Briley (Kansas,

.Iim Corliss,
of Brillaiiy

Hraiili^aiii

Beverly

(Jral'Meanev

Ralph Capo/:/.i.

I'hiladelphia West
Chapter

.Suburban

.Mnmnae

McKiiislr\

l.'l.Kt

.Anne .Adams .Moklreni

Barbara Mori-is

falher of Lisa

Capo/./,!

Spain- (I'cnnsv bania

Philadel]ihia West
.Alumnae Chapter

Colleen Kamiit'z

IJeanor Clark

Betlv ,Mae Conner.Jones

(Okiahoma.

Kris Baack

Kathv Stei nie

Barhara Boenzli

.Serelda < ia\

Cody, molhci- of Kendal

.lennifer

.Ann Ro.ss

Barbara Anderson 1 l(Kikf>ni

.lulie
Bob Reeds, griuidfather of Su/aiine
Keeds Mcsck

.lean nine Kallal

Sharon Dniiham

luj^b Mc<i<nia}^lc. husband of
.Jane I'.ddy Mcdlonaj^leaiul father
of Me^aii Melionaj^le Klein

I'hrtd MavfieUI, (iuberof Fran

.lenny Dielerle

Hodges

.lames llenlon, husband of

Karen Kline

Xaney llenlon
I'.ugene .\lumnae Chapter

.SuziUine Lee

I

ran

I

.apham

Laura Maw ille

Ma^HeUl l.a|)hani
liarbara Koenzli
Terri

tiiillin

Cathy

.lenniliL-r Herbert
.I..1. Kaelin

I

.Mine 1, avion

Chuang

l-'.iehenherg

.Shellie

.Ann Ross

Karen Kline

Briggs

Sandv Burba
I'lizabeth Carroll

Cody Stegiiiann

(Miami, lf)o8;

1942)

I'amela .limenez

lerri

Suburban

Chapler

.John I .iiuUuier. busbaiul ol'tathy
and liilher oCCbrisli Kil|>alriek

Barbara Boenzli

Lorraine 1 len.son

Slate. 1 9 is
MIehael HaniiiT/, liilher of

stepfalheiMaloncy

Harlhel-IJosa

Norlhweslern, \i)HO)

IJIoii Vnn lliileliinson

l.a .lolla Alnmnae

Wright

t")

If)

ol'l.isa

l.nmpkins

(Uashiii^Km,

Slone

Barbara I'oe (Stanliird. 1942)
Cynthia leardo

Sue .Ann Tollett

.Alnmnae
son

Sue.Ann Tollett

suae. I�)5S)

.

.Inlie

Dorothy

.ludilh U illis

.loyee Sauinlers I'Oklahonui, 192(>)

Marissa I'arks Auburn, li(M>(>
Mian ta. Mumnae Chai>ter

I liirbisdii

Iloeker

Idizabeth Ware

.Maria Brown

.Vndei-son,

Marv Rietman

.indy .Millen

.lenniler .Moeller

(liosloii, 1917;

news

Carolyn I'liomas /.erbel
(\lichij<an. l.').y.i)

ljri,i;i;-s

Sandra Hurlia

\\ ilhin- 1 1

Baaek, Kris IJaaeks father

.

.Melinda Nutter

Colleen .lersild
Christina

Kiilh

Laura Mawille

I

New

Chapter Team
Kristen .Slau,a;hter

liolhlin^ .lohnson (Illinoisal
i-hana-Cbanipai,!;n, IJliO)
Catherine Spika

Cliaiulra Claassen Soule

Charles Harris, liilhei- of Madeleine

.loey.Stiver
Mary \ anier

I larris
.Ann

Quick

.loanne Roman

Krisla Daxis

.Amanda 1 lenriksen

MiaMeCurdv
Bettv

Delgado (California-

li-%ine. IJIKI;

Dena Suttko

.Muber.Mford

Chandra Soule

Rosa

Borrego
Cireater Orange
.Mumnae

Stiver

.loey

Rene Mal/

I'hompson

Kellv Walker

Countv

Chapter
I'alrieia

Kalie lunn (Oklahoma

Uronsing

Shauna Wilson

Cily,

2002)

Lin/.v Hall

\aiigellira I.eidy
(WitlcnberjS, 1970)
Margaret Le.sbinski

Kennelh Muller, hu.sband of

\ane>

\\ hile Wellon

(Nebi-a.ska-

(Jwcn

Melinda Xnller
Sandra Reltke Xauman

l.incoln. 1J)47)

Kof^ers

Christine 'I'oole
Charles 1 1.

Sandra Rettke Xauman

Chapter

Tom Kline, busband ol' Karen kline

Margery Wiltamuth

Annette Challis Carter

grandmolher Xelle

((ioueher, I <).'��)
\ ir,ii,-inia Beekelt

nailer (Idaho, i;)2.<Si

Naiiey Smilh Correy (lona

.loan tireen

Slate, l�.'.!)i

Mareia.lud.^e

Rosiiers

I'reseoll

Maegan Reilly

Mar\ Da hi

Columhia. I!).'5f*;
.Mison and Dennis Bond

Karen MeCallister

*l-'or deeeased niembers, '/'/;(' Crescent lists lheir first, maiden and last
vear

Margai-el .Vujjsbui-gcr l".bei-sbach
(OhioUcslavan. I9.*S8;

Marjorie Law son
Dayton .Mumnae Chajiler
Marie Itisse. Melinda Xnller "s UHillici1-ran

Lapham
Vrnold

.Stephanie .Johnson

(Lake

|j-ie. 2009)
.Sandra Burba

Catliv Xelson

.school and

Hugh Rogers

Kris Baaek

Vudrcy .Shafer, (Missoiu-i-

Beverly L'utl.i^e

C.wen

(jweii and

.ueas

My jii-antlniolherSue \\aller
Chehcy (Uhiho, 1!).'>4) and j-real-

.Stephens \ ogl
Cle\elaiid \\esl .Alumnae

Bruee \ernon, husband of

Carollee Vci-non

Cinda I

(ieorfijiana I'ost MeClenaf^haii
(OrefSon Slale. If) I I :

Voj^l, husband oI'Durolhy

Belly legarl (Southern
California. IJKifii
l.ois .Miholt

names

in aeeordanee with their

ol'iniliation. Gids received In Oet<iber ,'il will be aeknow ledged in the winter i.s.sue.

I'M.l. 20ia

�

nil". CRl.SCLNl"

�

,X9

foundation

ncics

-special .si.sler. loved one or evenl icilh an "In Celehral ion" gijl lo the Gamma
lo lhe J'olloicing donor.s. icho.segijl.s iccre recorded a.H rf
'Jut)) ,'il. 2012. 'I'o make a gijl. vi.sil gantmajih ibelu.org/Jbu ndalion-donalionn and .select
"In Celehral ion"J'rom llie drop-doicn menu in lhe designation field.

Celebrale a

Phi Bela I'oundalion. Thank ijoti

In Celebration

in celebration ofCinda I

In celcbr.iLioii of...

In celebi-alion of Su/anne Slinn-

In celehi-iilion of l.andon Wade

Delta

Chapler's(l5osUm)

\\

I2,">lh

annivci-sjn-y.

Higgins Lee and her liimily,
cclebi-ating Alexaniler's birthday
and Hclecniiiiig their new son
Xalhaniel Mallliew Nia Lee.

grandiiia lta
.Jeanne I laigc I logan for abviiys
inspiring me lo be a beller version
of myself.

Marta Brown

bust .semester 70 wtmien earnetl
(lil'V or better. Thev
se\ en women v\

were

Joined by

ho earned

Maria Bniw

a

4.0.

a

n

In cclebi-alion of Alpha Xu

Chapler

(\Mllcnbei-K()! luj*s and snaps lo lhe
2012 graduating seniors, mv lovely
asalv�ays liakuna \latala.sand to
I

.\.shley Kopf
reeognilioii of I'si Chapler's
(Oklahmna) 20 12 gradualing seniors,
pledge class of 200>s.
I'si Chapter I louse
C<iiporatioii Board
In

cai-naliouN loyou I

Nelson's milestone

birthday.

.Jean ne Beaeh
,\nne

Kpsilon C^hapter I louse
Corjioration Hoard

asa

Dickey's

bray a Lynn Blaek
Caniplx.'ll
Chieagi) .Mumnae Cha]>ler
.Sally Lewis

of.Suzy .Slasulison her
graduation frtini \ irginia lech.
Kathleen Stasulis
eelebralion oflhe birlh of Kalely n

faiitji-stic

team

��

it

was

her''recrniling"\vorkiliiringtbe

house corpoi-iition board transition

spring.
Kelly i lane

1 1. 20I2.

Vngie and (iireg Kostik
llieir new little legacy.
Mary llofl'inann
lo

KevclloW ilson.

Iriily a

In eelebi-alion of Bela I'bi

.Vmanda Sehafer

Chapter

Coi-poralion lioard and all the
ama/ing work you are doing for the
vvonien in the ebapler. >ou i-oek!
Hoiise

Kellv Ilanc

In eelebralion ofthe Kpsilon Lla
Chapter (Britlgewalci- Slale).
Shelby Bukhenik

Chapter
vv

ilh

<\nigraUilalions,

Liehenberg

treasurer

In celebration of .Sally Lewis and her

In celebi-alion of Miranda .Jones

t7 .vears of niembei-sliip in Chieago
Aluninae (hapler and ber (iamma

on

her eleelion

lo

the 2()I2-I4

Xominaling Cimimitlee.
Kim l-'riese

Phi Beta love!

l'o])e. the

of Atlanta Alumnae

I'anhellenie. I'liaiiks, Connie, for

herconlribulionstoliamma Phi Bela
and the (iamma I'hi Beta I "oundalion.

Moore for

I'.nright and
pulling logelher the

Bo.s(|iiez

In eelebi-ation of .Susan (irsinl

<m

all ber hard work wilh IK'lla

Chapter ( Missouri .Slate).
.Slangliter

Convention 2()12!

Tal ia Dav is

Stephanie
Pamela

Cheryl

1 leam

Mayer

�

ber

promolion.

Paula Dean

Phi lieta love.

Ma.gnes Welsh
In celehralion

ofChci-yl
Magnes Welsh

In eelebi-ation of I ray a Blaek and ber
years vv ilh Chieago Vluninae Chafiler.

.lennifer Moeller

\looi-e.

111 celebration of Courtney Illis

and Lisa(;i-av.
In eelebraliim of the birlh of

Dana's

son

Magnes \\'elsh

Vniy

Vievander Robert Dana!

Cathy ( irif ii n

In eelebralion of Krisla Ritacco

.Vnne Lavton

on

ber l.-iycai-s of marriage

Ritacco.
In eelebralion of.fulieand .Jackie

Bridgel I'ilmaii's
eongraUilations!
engjigcinenl
Gigi De'Prey Eyre

Gunkelman

-Jennifer Aloeller

Moore

in eelebraliim of

KVI.I. 2012

Judy

on

Vri�nia spring i-eunion!

Melinda

grandtlaughler

In celebration of Jennifer Moeller

Jennifer Moeller

embodying (iamma

mv

(^ali Vnne Kiiulson's I'irsl birllulav.

In eelebraliiMi of Magnes Welsh for

Schneider ami all her har�l work
for

In cclebi-ation of
In celebi-alion of Paula Dean and all

representing Vllaiila Alumnae
Chapter so well!
.lulie Dunn Liehenberg

Kristin Brieknian llulin

�

Kostik, born May

In celehralion of Shauna

a

Miranda!

.Julie Dunn

legacy.

In eelebralion ofthe birth of Lnima

lhis

and I'.iiinia Ci-<K-kell. \\ hat

little

lovvan sisler.

Milew, Kris Baack, L'Cena Riee,
Merry Cosgrove. I oi-i Bernardo

Jordan Brieknian

�(iA\lM,\Pinni'.T\.()RG

new

Marv lloH'mann

on

Stefanie Brickman

Krist<-n

an

their

all

In celelii-alion of Xaney

(iraeeCov lo .lennifer Brieknian Cox.

Xu

Ann'lhoinpson,
repiTsenlalive from

greal Council

Nominaling Commillce: Barbai-a
Wessel, Karen I relle, Rosemary

Cindy

hilney Brady

In celebration of Xaney

Vnne

In eelebraliim of Connie

In eelebi-jition

In celehralion of \\

Congi-al.sto l.inily and Bill Brooks on

Coiigi-iils

new

Mag-nes Welsh

n

In celebration oflhe hii-lh of Vlice

Marie Brooks, born October l.'i, 2()I0.

Jill I loaki.son

�Jennifer Moeller

.Vnn

I

I

In celebi-alion of .Joyce Cookinan for

Keiinesiiw .Stale.

Presbvlerian minisler,

inspiring
highesl lypeofwomanhiMid in
aiiia/.ing bienniuin.
.lenniler Chuang

In eelebi-alion oflhe 20I0-I2

Advisor of the \eai-, for her �(H-k

111 eelebralion of l.liyabelli

ordination

region .�� team.

'luckv I lobbs

.Vtlanta Aluninae Panhellenic

Man .lane Misthos

an

In celebration ofthe

lovva. I'rom

In celebration of Miranda .Jones,

Layton

Internalional Council for
the

kived the lime wespeiU in Denver,

a

pleasureworkingwilh all ofyou!
.lulie Dunn EiehenlxM-g

In eeiehritlion of (iloria Swans(m

In eelebraliim oflhe 2010-12

.Jill I loakison

lipskiod
Cainpbeli's l7yeai-sofdedicaledand
kiyal serviee as Ireasiirer of Lpsilon
Chapler I louse Corporalion Boaril
and liiiaiicia) advisor lo Lpsilon
Chapler (Nctrlhw estern (>. I'ink

Angela Ti-ego
niissyou all!

in

Lois .Abbott

In eelebralion of \nn I

Bi-c fhcLvs Beueh and

Crisl: I loveand

,iieas

appreciation liii- all you do litr Delta I'si
Chapter (Caliliirnia-Sanla liai-hara).

right.

In eelebralion of inv

(iigi De'l'rey l-Xre
Cathy ClrilHn

.'$..�>

\V

Barbara Boenzli

"^iiel .\ere

l'4>.silon (iannna Chapler (San
l>ic!{o) lii>i' lhe iLsloiiishin}{ fact lhal
lo

righl, son of .lenn

.Shultz. I'hank you
in Camilla Phi!

Jamie Pickel

foi-beingmy

rocks

Magnes Welsh

lo

Paul

In celehi-alion

of.Sally I x-viis, Phyllis

CliiKil, (ienie Slreet, Amy W illiams and

In eelebi-alimi of Katherine Snow
on

ihediamma Phi ISela I'oiinilalion slalf
for all their work

on

the birlh of her gi-:ind.soii .luslin.
.Vnne

Layton

In celebration ofl iamma Phi

.Anne I .intoii

Bela I'oundalion I ruslee's and slalf�

Jeree

We"i-e One: .Joined bv the HcarL

Sandra Mes,sell

the I 'oundalion

Room al Convention 2012,

Paula Dean

Man Vanier
In eelebralion of Marissa
on

.Magnes Welsh

.Vnne Lavton

In eeldii-ation ofDella L psilon Chapler's
((iei)i-gia) .Seliolaslic I A�'lleiHx' Vvvai-il

In celehi-Jlion of Loi-aine Meech
on

al Convenlion 20I2!

her inilialion.

.Michelle Rosenthal

In celebi-alion of l-ilyssa Marie

I.;iureii'li-ussell

Meade's

.Shaley

In eelebralion of

Stephanie

Inlernalional Council.

congi-alulations!

Layton

Rene V latz 'I'homp.son

)rauge Counlv Vlnmnue Chapler

Rosa

Borrego

Man Vanier
In eelebi-alion of Alyse Renee

I'isebcr'sgratbialion

fi-oni the

Knovvilleon

Julie Ciaixlial

May

11.2012.

Kn()xville .Alumnae

Chajiler

In celebration of l-'liziibeth Lvan.s

In celebi-arKHi oflhe

Ibr

Cai-on Ileiiee Cook lo Ali

ondei-ful.job |ii-eparing

for Convenlion.

on

Malloi-y \aehon
.Vlpha Chapter (.Syracuse)

May

inariiage of

1 .i.ssa J. (Uindci-son to Joshua Lrw in.

Congralulalions, and wishing yon
both a lifelime of happiness.
.Vmber. Vllbrd
In eelebralion

ofoulgoiiig liidiaiui|>olis

Indianapolis .Vlumniie Panhellenie

.Viiiie

Layton

.Viine

Layton

I

lig,gins

son

l.ee

on

the arrival of her

Xalhaniel.
.Anne Lavton

.lulie

Diinit

l-jchenberg

�leniiirer .Moeller

l-Aansv ille Vlinnnae

.Melinda Nutter

.laeki Ealkenroth

Kelly

.Magnes Welsh
VmyW illiams

.Vulunin I lansen

Krista 1 larm.svvoitb

oiitstfiiidiiig I7>cai-s ofserv iee

Marilx-th .Johnson- Elakes

Vlbiir^-r

Bianehetta

lodges

Barbara 1 liirt-Sinimons

historian fortiamina Phi Bela.

Viuiabel .Jones
J.J. Kaelin
Terri

Kennedy

Marlha lion-aeeini

Karen Kline

M ilh Butler

.Vnne Lav Ion

Sallv Lewis

Doris tiorden

Cathy

.loann

Huntington
Constance Long

Lina Maeedo
Laura

Mayxille

In eelebi-alion of Kalhv Walek's

I'oni Mover

Elys.sa

Meaili-

twin

Mar>C)'Brien

Gloria Nelson

Carol Owens

Carol Preston

RoberlSelby

III

on

June 2,*{, 2012.

Kiio.w ille .Vlumnae

Cha|)ler

legacies.

Rene Matz 'I'honipson
In celebration of Leslie W

marriage

to

right's

Phil I laitnah.

1 (Cena Riee

I'.lizabeth Wanderer

.loanne Roman

.

In celebration of Man "s Vanicr's

being

iis ehapter iidv isor lo Bela
psilon Chapter (Kansas Slate).

12 y ears

I

Kris Baaek
Belsv Barrett

In relebi-alion of Bela I

Chapter (Kansas .Stale).

psilon

Nicole Siaindei-s

Man /.ahii

elecled Inlernalional President.

Lindauer

Susan 'Lhomas

'I'hompson

In celelii-alion of Krista Davis

Chapter

I lane

(jenie.Stivel

Patrieia !�< i\

-Man Vimier
In celebration ofSiiwunie.Slinn-

.Vngie

Margie

mari-iageof

In eelebralion of Laurie \eldhui/,eii

the birth of Iierson lale.

Paula Dean
Chrislv Ehrenreieh

I'alrieia Barks

Cha|iler

Man Vanier
(Ml

Choal

Krista Davis

I'ailh Bevitz

III eelebralion of Vrelina I bi/elbaker

the birth of Iierson Irenlon.

l'h> His

Chuaiig

Chandra Claas.sen Soule

E.lizabeth

Martha Marie Turndle lo I'.dnniiid

Rene ,V latz

oii

Sandra Burba

Shellie 1

Mumnae Panhelleiiie Pri-sidenl ( iail
( iales-Zermeno.

Barbara Boenzli
Jessica Bnimmel

Jessiea 1 lermenitt-Eaatli

19, 2012.

In eelebraliim oflhe
In celebration ofthe

Kris Baaek

In eelebralion of Cheryl (iunterand

marriage of
Agliai-e/ii

Kii()xville .Vlumnae

(.Juick's 20

her
as

a vv

In celebration of Lli/Aibeth

years of inlernalional ( ouncil .sei-xiee.

Jasmine 1 lerbst

L nivei-sity of'iienncssee al
In celebi-alion of Meredith (Cardial.

on

Chapter

Jennifer

exeeutiv e board for theii- gix-al work

during

Ilnbbs

Vnne 1 .ayton

.Anne

the lasl biennium.

I'ueky

Rene Matz 'Ihoinp-son

-

Van Loenen

Donna Vanier

Rebeeea B( ly d-( Jbarski
Phvllis Choal

In eelebralion of the 2012-1 1

In celehralion oflhe 2010-12 (ireater
(

July 2(>.

Diane .Arons

I Iitei-nalional Council

I learn

<m

Ballioa Vlumnae

Jn eelehi-iilion of ISarbai-ii Wessel lor

being a great ineiilor! I hank you!

bii-lhday

Xaney .Meade

In eelebi-ation oflhe 2010-I2

.Vshley I'ling

Petitjean

llillan' Stevens

her generous challenge girt liir
the I'oundation.

,Vnne Lavton

In celebration of.Su/auiie Crulehlield.

Letitia

Swejizy

the birth of her son Austin.

Marcpiess

Vnn

Vmanda .Sehali-r

.loey Stiver
(ii-orgina .Street
Kari-n Irette

Megan W'iek
Vmy Williams

Campbell

Meli.ssa Lord
.lessiea

(iay

.loann Goklstcin

"In Celebnilion notes

are

printeil

;ls

received fnim the Loundation.

Krista Ilarmsvvorth
Vnnabel .tones

Nancy

Kruse

LALL 2012

�

I'll 1. CR1'..SC1:NI'

�

.A/

sororili)

ncics

In Memory
Elizabeth Dusseau, 19.'it
(iamma

W ise(msin-Ma�li.son

-

ctitLiiiitcltdi^clhcjHi.ssingoJ'lhcJblhncingiueinbers. (iiid cclehnilc lheir part

I his lisl

rcpcels uolijiealioiis received ul

I'irsl. iiiiiideii. Iusl

liui

Miehigiiu

Bela-

\ I

iiinnes

ami iiiitiulion i/eur

Coloratlo .Slate

-

lire

in

circle if.sisterhood.

our

Mii.i)

I.

luid'j'iilf/.'il,

listedJi>r each deceased member.

Bela

Alpha

Soiilliern Caliliirnia

-

Elizabeth .Maleouronne Bruner, i;);J()

Rtisemarv Kraemer Raitt, 19.'i9

Phi

Beta Beta-

-

Washington L'liivci-sity

Marv l.ehniaii Hiibbell. 194,'J

.lane Stiedemann, l.9(i.'!

liileniulioiiul I leuilipiiniers helzccen

Mai-y land
Mary Cross, 1.977

Carole Baldwin lunier, 1.948
Delia

Bela ( iainma

lloslon

-

Bow

-

ling (ireen Slale

Mareia Rizzotto, IJKi'S

Chi -OiTgoii Slale
Nancy Shisher Roetler. 19.12

Karis Baker Woodrieh, 194()

/.ela -{ioueher

Paula Rueker Kueker. I97'S

-Vrlene

l\i- Oklalioma

Bela Delia

Donna Schlcnibach /aimor, t,9-LS

Daugberty Parker,

19.'")4

.Vnnette Challis Carter, l<).'i()"

Caliliu-iiiji-llerkeley

Betty

Conner .lones, 1942

Susan Munson Ciilbert, l.'H7

.leant-

Malloy Eitzpatriek.

I'.la

-

Shirley
1942

Michigan Slale
Ribbings, 1944

-

Taleen

Llizabelh Winston I'luiicr, 19 19

Eleanor Eriekson Brewsler, 1.9-1-7

Kappa

Minnesola- l\v in Cilies

-

Irene Braden

l.oosley,

Bela

I94S

Marion I-orestal Storm, 1<);J9

Gail

Skognio Edwards.

l''.|>sikin

.Miami-Oliki

-

Mary Moyse Bollinger.

Alpha

19+0

Delia

-

MLssouri-Columbia

Marv Schmitz lh)fi', 1.941

Barbara VMIIianis

Umibtla

Washington
A'irginia Cloiigh Calloway-, 19,'i(i

Vlpha 1 psilon ( hapler Vrl/tina
Shirley .Arter Cavalier, 1947

Xn

Alpha I'.Ui Ohio Wesleyan
Virginia Wilkinson I'rauger, l.9.'J4
C. .Vugsbiirger Ehershaeh. I'l.'JK

King, 1.9.'>4
Beta Thela

-

1949

Barbara .Vnilerson llookoiii, 1.9.'iiS

-

Muriel

San .lo.se Stale

-

Morrissey

Vim Den

Berg. t.9(i'!

Bela I .anibtla .San I >iego .Slate
Marilyn Ran Lawrence. 1.9."')0
Karen I.ee-.Skongh Claheaux. l.9f)<S
-

-Oi-egon

-

Virginia Lvnch Daniel.son, tJl.'iH
Virginia Swart /afiratos, IH.-jO

Eleanora Schoonmaker l.ee. 1.942
\i

Itlaho

-

Bfla Pi
I'.nima

Jean Dri.seoll LJinsmore, IJJ.'iJ

Alpha Tola Caliltiniia-1 .os Angeles
Stephana Roth Ryan, 19(i7

Intliana .Slale

-

Eenoglio Sehlorch,

19.'>'{

-

KathrvnStratton. 191.')

(iamma I'hi

-

Viibni-n

I.esia MaeKey, I9K()
Uniieiim

-

1 11 initi.s al

Alpha

riKina-Chanipaign
Ruth Rohlfing Johnson,
Pi

-

\lu

-

Rollins

Annette Tvvitehell

I

Whiting,

t9.'i4

Vlpha \i -.Son I hern Melhotlisl
-Marilyn Loomis Collier, 1,945

Xehi-a.ska-Lincoln

Nancv White Welton, 19 f7

-

Iowa

Bette Jones MeCiee, 1912

-

Phi

-

-

1.98()

Calilii)i-nia-Santa Barbani

Coloratlo College

Lpsilon Lpsilon

Elizabeth Van

Ann

Valkenburgh

Repp,

-

I nion

2000

l.'J

Lpsilon Chi Maitpielte

Kansas

-

Elizabeth Newman Toms. 19 M
.Vnn.Vllen Brilev, 1917

�GAMVlVPHIBl'.fV.ORG- LVI.l.

Ik'lta Psi

Winifred McBroom Stone, 19;3 1

l.indeman, 1,9

Signia

Domingo,

.Johanna King Myers, 1990

Alpha
Rho

Delia I'ta -Calil<irnia-li-\ ine
Gerie

1910

Alpha I'si Lake l-oi-esl
Lois Cunimiiigs Peacock,

Joanna

-

2(112

1,9 18

'liillorin, 1992

2012.

How it Happened
deliberatitin, 1 thanked them for the hontir bul

Rninder I ranees I'. I lavcn Mo.hs (Sijracu.se)

lieeli ned. Soon 1 discovered lhal there

tlwjblkncingailiclc aboul ihcSororiti/s
Jbioidingjbr 'I'he Crescent e.iac/lij one cenluit/
icrote

ago. n 7?�? thi.H

icci.s

girls injust
and

icvillen in 19T2. 1'hince.s

and die olher /buiidei's

celebraliug
anniveisari/.

finding

broached

icere

(kiniiua Plii Beta's "iHlli

as

n-iy falher
ilav

a

ing had

ni\

The recenllv

.New

twti years in

Brooklyn and

education

was

nol

tijicncd dcparlmenl

in Lhe

vv

hen I found

was a

iirovcd

w

ho

was

tojoin

wilh

in

same was soon

.society

extended to

an

pin:

me.

us our

vv

I'rofessor Brown offered
our

song and

.Vfler tlue

and

meetings

because there

ihough

w ere w cimcn

society rooming

the

we

us

our

pin; dear

of his

parlor

ntit

accept

from another women's

in the house, in

recognition of his

Before

we

secured

our

\ ou nev er saw a

than the firsl fi\c

w

ho

appeared

sueeessfully

This is

an

grander

original

w

monogram enclosed in

guarded bv the letter "S." Truly

a

[^rtiudcr

a

wc

launched upon whal

crescent

in

our

of girls

carefully

fell ourselves

we

hoped would be

scheme.

by Founder

sel

illi lhe gx-'nerous

list of Gamma Phi Beta's first

initiates, handwritten

wc

pins wc had taken

first initiates and

a

our

the

colors, lighl and dark brow n.

tnir

badges,

up the

studying

was

could

one

liut my

Dtidge drew

use

not

.\n\

encouragement and long continued sujiporl
cho.se

to

con.stitution

complete,

hel|ied design
us

we

were

the Hebrew letters to

caring

I'or

a

bo became my husband wrote
a

ready

others whti

motto; Helen

ministry, added

be

but

drawn up

gladly

wdrds for

inv ilalion

society of

a

just as deeply interested.

future

ofthe tables, rhese voting ladies, 1 learned later,
and

were

were

constitution, and her brother, who

Syracuse

met my

was

had brothers in

girls

by law s and initiation

father gave

happy girl

tissi.sting tw (i \ (iiing ladies

members ofa wtimen's
the

us

only- eager,

Three out ofthe four

for the

church oy ster supper, tmd there I

one

were

for

myseirregisteretl ;is tt sophomore
at

friends not

our

of lhem would have

complete.

found

nol

we

logelher

the matter mentioned than

sooner was

brtilhers but

same.

husband
for

be

ofl-'ine .Vils

The first .social lunction ! attended
was a

lo

shall

other

the queslion

congenial,

the L'niv ersity and there

being over sirong

supposed

gretil lempUilion, howev cr, tind I

indeed,

help.

Norlhweslern L'niv eisitv,

We drilled

posilion.

eaeh tilher

"Why

-

found all

Viirk, in Se|ilember 1874

elected Chancellor ol'Svi-aciise L'niv ereitv.

year of" music in

physically,

;i

was

Syracuse,

same

own!"

our

Xo
I fbiind nivself'in

the

were

Frances E. Haven.

Capture a

Crescent

crescent? Send your crescent photos to
'rheCrescent((J gam maphi befa. org {or a chance to be featured!
you

1

.

captured

a

Italy; While traveling throughout Europe,
Long Beach)

2. London;

visited the

Karen Currey (California StateLeaning To-^er of Pisa and captured a crescenti

her semester studying abroad, Hannah Linde
walked down Crescent Lane to get around the city.

During

frequently
3. Missouri;

During

the Garden's Chinese Lantern Festival

(Delaware)

display at the

Missouri Botanical Gardens in St. Louis, Ann McCarthy (Iowa State)
and her biological and Gamma Phi Beta sister Rita McCarthy Swartz

(Iowa State) spotted this bright and colorful

crescent.

4. Yorkshire: It

hard for Christine Alexopoulos (Chapman) lo miss this
crescent at the Burton Agnes Hall, an Elizabethan
house originally built in 1 6 1 01
was

giant stone-made
manor

5. North Carolina: Cousins and Gamma Phi Beta sisters

Carolyn Haas
Knehans (Arizona) and Marilyn Mousel Fitzgerald (Nebraska-Lincoln)
spied this hanging crescent birdhouse during a rendezvous in The
Outer Banks of North Carolina.

